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CHAPTER I 
PROBLEM 
!he present dissertation is co.carned witb the effects of a prior 
failure experieace o. the aaagram pertormaa08 ot subjects who are either 
hlsh or lov anxious. The palchologlcal state that accompanies the 
experi.ace ot failure 1s commonly called stress, although the terma 
contlict, frustration, anxi.ty, or •• en drive are otten used to .ean 
the saae or sl.ilar things. The term stress 1s used throughout this 
paper except where the author of a reviewed paper uses oae of these other 
terms, but the essenttal siailaritl of these terms in many contexts 
should 'be kept in .1ad. 
Stress is used bere to specU'ically indica'e a psychological stat.. 
that accompanies a.n:y experience that threatens the individual's well-
b.iAg or cOMeption of himself. !he condition of failure, siftcelt is 
all envlroament&l variable, will be teJ!'aed a "stresaor" (often called a 
stre58-inducing coadit.ton rather thaD a stressor). while the subjects 
experience of failure will be referred to as "stress". The preseat 
study 1s designed to ascertain the effects of such stress on performaace, 
and. in addition, to se. how individuals. difterentiated on the basis 
of manifest anxiety, are affected by t.his failure. 
Methods of experl118Bt.all, inducing stress have varied from the 
use of actual physical stressors to the use of es .. involving instruc-




1) Disruptloa.f ,hlslological baaaosta.,. 
2) Uapleaaut. OJ' pb,ysicall,. painft.\l stia11 
') Distractl_t J'azslag and it_ pres_urea 
.It) ae&1. contrived ... anticipated failure 
5) Social Conflict bel related poce4ure. 
') Ceaflict.trc ,,"ep"al fte. 
1) 1ea11stlc sltutlou thrQ1oen188 tA. lndi:,lc1aal'. 
actety. 
ta.:zan.a, Deose and Oslor (1952) t on tAo other !lana.. usc) only twe c.t ..... 
gor1esl tail1l1" .... tr.ss and k.sl",1n(3uced atre~.. !be prel:»ent atu.df' f1ts 
Ul'&.der tbe tD.11ur ... atress diehotoJJ1 of Lazarus. DoGC8 and Oslv &ad ua_ 
catelOI'¥ tour ara.d perhaps throe on the Holt&llQJl and Bltter .. olaultl-
cat loa. 
arouslflB an lndlvldaall s graater effort, so that he 1s work1na at .. 
hlgh., leyel of activation in a stress situation than whta Dot 1n .... 
'or the last &ioade OJ" S. Spe11ce. 1'rqlor end their co11eagu.e. (se. 
Spence. 1958 01' .,.,10", 1956 to!' review) bave been select!., people 
who art h1gltez--d:rlve (4W hlgher-auiou8) thaa normal, ud testlaC t:ua 
111 resard to Yarlous drive theory hypothes... Si.~. stress and driv. 
ars .... as auamative ta their view sub~.ct. who are high drive will 
t.beretore be activated '0, Rch les8 stre •• tbaa are indJ.vimml. who 
are not so hiiA to bes!n with. C8rtaia ramification. of this idea 
, 
have be .. widel,. tested aDd .. cecot tor a cOllsiderable MOWlt d 
literat-v •• 
1fqlOl" (195'. 196) ,potats ollt that \b .. _nipulatla .f st. ... s. 
haS several effects. The first .tfect she ••• tiODe 's Qchaas.. 1a 
tass-e.ttodias be~ertt. H11cl stl" ••• _.lag. abolAt. ... ,.els'MlLt 
efter" aad cl ••• attent10a whl411 leads .. lmprevemu1i Ul p81\'t .... ., •• 
Aa stre.. 1$ iBcreased a 1.~1 '8 reechod whare performaace bec~. 
poorer to the po1a\ wh... extre.. lems .f stresa III'Q' eve. cause a 
total stoppage of all behavi ... related to the tuk at au... & their 
4154U .. 1 .. of PSIGholeslca1 stress, Cofer aDd Appl., (1904) preseat a 
8imilar anal,.,.. At the saae .~ ther reter to the .1.1larl~1 
bet...,.. the ,..toruaoe cu._ o..,te.1Aed 1» this 110481 _4 the U •• rie4 
J.J.-sha.ped cU'Ye tlplnllr reponed for .-t1~ U'Ollal. wldell ... 
relakd. t. ,-. actlv1\1 of tiM aut~4 ae"otts !Q.t... ( ... Mal_. 
1957) 
H •• t .$utin 1.11 this area ue oal, the u:tr .. _ or the .t .... 
coatin_ ,. their Qesiga a,1 though aa oecasioaa]. stuc1r .., be fouy 
that. ue. a middle U" ••• :tonl POO'lp. Slue. the effects .f stHSS Sa 
the 11081 pea.Died DJ 1*.,10'1' an dift ..... tW a ~.1p lu!i1l.lC on1,. 
.xtr .... w111 not ndequntol¥ test it.. !he present stua, 13 desi18e4 
,. preseat U Ql'dan4 sil'es. cfl)flt1nllu (1a the for. of lucl"Qtls1J:S1J 
tail\U"8) •• ""eow dlffer.t.J,ated OR the baa1$ of theil' acor .... 
tile faJ'1v MtulUe.t Aax1etl Seale. Failure will • iadue.d .. a pre-
\ask to' tile 4esUed. le.el u4 ,he elteeta will 'be MSQf'e4 Oil a. pos",-
task of the sa. _tUN as. t.he ".e-ksk. 
, 
'fhe p.r'edictiol1 or dlff'ereJ1tlal effects e.t dU'terut pol.ats OIl tJle 
stres..aroaaal 40nt1 •• 0 has \Je .. , ... posed bJ ..... tral. ."t-hws (AppleJ. 
1962; ROfutl'lzwelg. 19441 TaylQr. 19". QAd otAN'S). He.adler and Sarasoa 
, 
(1952). while world.&a la an eat!,..ly Uiferent. tramelle1l'lit tluul !faylGl't 
described 'the effacts of .tresa in th,e st.U lIaDlUtr as she cU.d. 1'hq 
feel that two respoues U~ pos.i))l. ill U'I given situation. Oil. t.ype 
of respol1se 1. taslt-orlen:tfsd wbl1e the ot-bar is self-or1fiWted. It 
t..ask-oriented behavior OCClU"S it ta4111tates ud thereby lmproves the 
level of ,er£ormaace. If •• 1f-crlent.ed behavior o~curs 1t has the 
op;oslte affect oa ,arformaace level because 1t interfere. with ta ... 
rele'f'ut behavior. ~s. ideus ue also vel', sWlat" to those put. 
forth l:w Apple,- (1962) aad are oonslst •• t. witb the data trQIB loti.swiat. 
(l9't') st\id: .1 .emflJll 8p&1l although nis int. ... '1I'et.s:U.ol1 1& with!.a itt. 
,s~choualrt1c fl'ueWOJ"lt. la a lat .. studr ioseaswe1S (1944) pres_ted 
.1 •• $ tha\ eelacia. .uch &ore close1, with the nbove aDa17s'. br ~l ... 
ta thl. ,..., he 4eso~ibe. a shitt t~ -goal-persistent to .... 
deferud:" "ebavlor· as we ,0 up wllat he calls the "svea..,·aro"sal" 
scale. 
the cl:i'¥' .... theorJ tra:mslr;'ork. He feels th~t. WAen ~lye leftl 1$ n,1$e4 
\a.lii"'1rreleve.nt resPQl\ses in:&;el"tlar .. with ,.:rf'ormace. la derlv.s tid .• 
1~ frQ. t.he sim,le elva pa:l'd1p\ of Bllll. Hull staka that. 110ft tbaa 
one habit.., be aS8OClai&d with ~ slVGn sltuat,loa and that the habl~. 
assoclated with anI gl.an sltuatioa are arranged he1rarchicall,- b, 
st.reDith .t assoclat1oa. !kua. in aur giyea sit.aatlon, oa. habit ,. 
Illost likely to be evoked bu' there are several that could be U tbot 
level of ar~usal 1s sutfle! •• t. Whe. tbe level of ~ouaal 1s high 
enough more than ORO response will occur. Whe~aver two rsspoase$ 
occur gonl-d1r3eted behavior will suffer because of co:,;petltlo11 ana 
lo.ci;; or coordination. It should be noted at th:1e point tllat Child'. 
views favor 3 quantltatll1'$ d.!tfe:'ence in behavior as arousal or StNS8 
is increo.:Jed rather than a qual 1 tative d.1fterence S",Jch as t.raJlor poia\s 
to. Iii, s:lould also be no'ted. that tbe net effects on per:f'orme.ace le.el 
are much t11. same uncleI' HtO:3t of tbe desig1'l$ where they hl''lve 'bee. 'estect.. 
Taylor (1963) points out that the subsequent research oo.~ DO. 
support tbe posl tiq put forth \)y Child because this voltl' rie!!J:'.Dd" 
uniform infertoritl of h1ght',nxlety ~oup .• on verbal leunina kales 
cCl:lpnred to loy auxlet.)' groups dO. this dltfere·1lC9 bas Aot be .. sb."",. 
The preseat dls •• r'ia:Uon is concerned dth a. failure cont.u_ •• 
rather tbaa a;iap17 nth high aao. low fail.,. levels onl,. ID order "0 
test tOJ" WliI differential 01" non-linear attects t:t 1s lleoessU'y to .,.... 
sent a eont1nuum r'l'~he!' tb.al1 t\IQ o%" three 8'}:tHIlUi points. III tho Jr ... 
Gent ease la~o.4 failure will be used to create failure levels vary1Qs 
.trOll no failure to total £ailul.·~ 1n twenty per Clilllt steps. 
It !ailorta (1963) and Rosensz",elgts (l9''tll) ideas f.U.". correct an 
Individual wl11 not be su.£i'icientl.1 task o-X"lentGd nt very loy levels 
of utI'ass to perform affea'~ivell. A. :51<1" •• 8 is lneraBseAt however .. 
this task.-orienmtiOA uf.lould £il'st lncr.ease tllHi than sh..'lda lat. all e~ 
defensive OJ'ieDtatioJl willeb will interfere with the task at hand. 'thus. 
at low levels of atres. the perforn\Mc~ should be poQr. at 1atiltrudiate 
p 
, 
level. of stres8 1 t shQuld be ld.gh and at, e:xt.l'&m4 lev~ls or .t:-e5. po:--
formaacG should show a decrement. thi. leads $0 the formulation of ,~#O 
hypothese. to be t,ested bJ tbls dj.ssartatioJu 
1. !he groups ~ith lo~ failu~e .x~rlenc. w111 be superior 
to the groll, with no failure experience on the post-tD.3k 
anagrruu. 
2. Groups with increasing amouats of ta11uva will ahow 
tu-st an improveua:t and tho a decline as f'al1w.-e level 
is i.creased. 
Z. addi"ion. 1.f ext6X"Ml st.rSJ:iS ana. driVe! tIt ... e $~a."ive. as 
a.amu.d in tke views presented a'bci»ve. ~liAa hii'h amde\N subJwcts shouel 
SHOW a dbct'ett&nt in perforrm.nce I'lunh a004&1" t.han l.w anue'ty sabject.a 
as ~ incraa3e th.e allount. of stl"es$ presan" In t~~ 81t\18.t1011.. 1'"4. 
chauge froll t.au...orlented to ego.-defeaa1va behavior suould oceu lfIuch 
euU.er La high auiowc subjects. Tnt .• me&a8 that, wh1l.. the performance 
of hiaA an:.ti01l.3 3u':)jGcta irs slitfarlns a deor •••• t tbe low aaxiou 
&.bj.c~. per£oraaace should be .A.vial an i~prove8$&t. thla l~ads .. 
the formula:tl •• of two add1tional. llfpOtilesesl 
l. h."'araet1a 1.>6\"". anxlet, od fa11ure will btl aign1tleaat. 
4. fAere will ba aa eGa.n~ial .~ilarltv b~tveln ~h. ~£o~ 
IUJlC • • t the '&J.,gh and low au:ioua suoJeet.$ but the aaxi_l 
,e:rfo~. ef the n.ii~io.. will oeev soon~ as will 
tAetr polat of declinini pertQrmaDoe. 
cnAP!ER II 
RE LA TEl' Llt.t'ERA fURl 
Review of the 11ieratul"e by Ta31~ (1956>. Spence (1958). SUa.oa 
(1960) and Farber (1954) attest to iu 1I1ltlrlng populu.t.ty .f aut.i, 
f 
resee.reh. x.. aW,t1oa. seyeral textbooks (.e. esp. Cofq aad Appl.,. 
1964) provide exeellent J"ey1ewe -.0. attempts to iniep'&te the reaul t. 
with the 'bnadN" bo~ of P.fOhologleal lcnowle~e. 
Huch of the wrt ill thtJt arM st ... from ,_ •• ue.a. !he pr1fIEU"J 
.ourea, Nth 1D the saue .t amou.1 and .f lni.,ra.tion. 1a Speae$ uel 
hi. collu.guea wrklJli 111 the &>ly. tbeer, coat.en. ft. faylor Nan.1-
test, Amtiet, Seale grew out ot ~ls resetU"Ch aloDg rith SGyenl ett.mph 
to develap a th •• rei1ca! fJ'aMwrk. !b. other s!)Vee 1s the 'DI'1I ., 
Saruon. He Oegu Wl'k1ng with the ftAS 1m:t lat.el" d.evelope4 s.y~ 
d1tfeH1lt 8cales to .ftSU'e spec!!!. types 01 UXlet, raih. thaD the 
Slobel type Mtlsved 'b¥ the 'MAS. .. .... aaS 'WOrk within e.n, pr\1ou-
lar theoretlcal framework. MaJlJ of hi. studies fiuiiphaalze the 1"01. of 
stress and auietl ia interaction and 1t 1.s tl11,8 group that 1s eSJ*lul11 
ap",o,P1ate to the dasip of this stuC\1 ~ 'fhQ'wl11 be t-evlGW$d .. ,.. 
ratelJ 1. a later seotion of th18 papezo. 
'lhre. th.oretioal vo .. ks __ Speace (195(;. 1958. aad 1960) .... \0 
be the central retereace polnt tor the stu ... of the dr1v-..orl •• ted 
1P'01l.,. Taylor (195'>. workilll 111 this cont.zi, puollahed tlle TMA.S 
pri.r to Spence-. theore'lcal articles .cationed above and 1t baa 
sened as one of the major emplrieal souroes of support and direct-loD 
, 
- 8 
tor bis the ... tical won. Three lears sfhi' 1t. publlcatloB !aJlw 
(1956) attopted t.O 1JWIIJIal"1ze aad criticall, evalute the .... a-ou 
sttldies entployl. the !MAS. 8M va. espe<:1e.ll.y laterested b t_ 
relatS.oa of the results to the one, .. l purposes of the soa1. uei t. 
drive theory. SU coaclucled that ihe aperU.AW evl<Wloe (&'ellerall, 
supports tlle not1011 thaa .. lnkractla lMtt--. .. le., and .... k co";' 
,lex!t, exlsts. sae furta.. tat ..... ts the research .. .apportl., the 
concep' of a 411"_' Hlat10fUlhl, 'bet .. aut •• , 1"01 ud tM 41ft. 
leult, a. nb;Ject will bayO with complex prol)l ... with OOfapetllaa re-
spoDses. She pOinted out the ." •• slty of a441tlonal .-search t. 
expu4 the the.., to lul ....... Oosplu attuti_. 
Illl (195'1), ill a thougbtlul "pl1 k this article. '-1." \'afl .... 
coaclusioD. Ie RIIlested tbat ih. tal1Ve of hlP aul •• , .b~.ct. U 
MnI oom,les sltu .. 't_ wtth .epe'lac J".,lIp ..... ls .... 1011ea11y _ ... 
as coatra4ictOl1' to *lye t~. 
Maar of the studie. pro'f'l41q tc. ..pirieal support for drlft 
thee..,. have eentv.4 on 1 ..... 1at aIl4 o •• ~i.teaiqit 0.11 two st'lUes 
were l0UD4 that •• plo,." aaa~. ia rela110. t. ~ &aXle., level of 
the •• baects. \flalu (1951) wa_ int.este4 1a d.eterm1a1»l ......... 
sub3eots effectivea ... ,. so19iag aaltiple eo1u\1 •• ~ alght be 
of .081\)le .S8 aa a per80JUllltJ 8Cr'Mllilil de"'lc.~ Ie admWeten' 
. 
tbe '!'MAS, aa aaapu 801yi»4 task _4 a -.. aSHOlatio. test to .. 
poll' .f '.feAol." ll'iluieats. !be "1'''- fer the ..... 4 uac1 •• i .. teat 
wwe ,,"s •• 'e' ill fly. a._d lB.t.,..1. b a group tuttas 81tut1_ 
w1" tile s.~"'. be1r&c i.s"ot.4 te sldp a ... ap .... )"ather tma. set 
behUd 1;he exalldllel". II. 'a'illsea. the nUllbe" of words aklpp&4 as a 
•• asara of 'locking. ACE score. were available oa GYer half tn. total 
.umbel" ot subjects ud be found them to Do corralate ... 82 w1th ~ 
Aumbor of blocking.. When ke part1alle4 out the effects of the ACE 
scores he found that ~h. numbe2r of conect solut.10ll1il wa cQne·l,a:t.etl 
yery stanlticantly aa4 .e,ai1v&ly with tbe au.bar of block1nla and 
with the fHAS se.... It vas t'v$hw stated t.bat the W01'd _ .. clatic .. 
test scorod fol'" iadices of anxiety, did not 00.r"l&t8 with tbe !MAS 
sient t lcant.ll. 
In anot.her stl14¥ that lIt111ze4 augraa aolut1;) .. 111 relat10a to 
anx!.ety Talluloo and hl't1aaa (1959) tOUlul H .. ,latt._hlp \)etv ... 
f.Ul.aPU solvina abilitY' a.ad the MS. Ii; should " Reted that. while 
they .IUIU! a larp AU.bel' of .. ~ .. t$ (a equlle' 11'> t~, 4:\d not. 
,at't1al out the.tfects of Ultel1iluce .. did tbe¥ 1*' t.1.- pr ••• ue. 
tn tnetr 8.b3eets. 
Seyeral sloucU.es attempt!. '0 1»dl:lQ. streu have "se4 electr10 
sh.ock ... o'tAe..r paintul .'"mal1 :LA all attem,t. t.o uCOl"ta1a the ... latl_ 
shi,. bet .... stre.8 ad auxi.t.7_ oaa Dob stlld¥ bl LM (1901) tused 
thirty male s~b~ect$ 1. loh. _,par t.want, ~ c~t aid thlrt~ male 
aubj ects in the lo~ 'wen\l per eftt .1: the cU.strU. . t1oa of BIAS 
.CG~e.. lao' ft~eo~ l~.d a 11st 01 filt .. a4.;l60tive pa1r:s. At,_ 
cQmplet11lg the fUst list $&Oh POliP learae4 til secoad U.s" that. •• 
mixed such ~hat flye of the pall'S ¥fIN OWlS ... tl •• were 1Illcba»Ce4 
u4 fiYe vere aa.val. r1tt_ .. 'OJ_ts hom eaoh amt1." POQ 
learaed the list wi\hout shoek uo. tifte_ learud the secoad 118' 
, 
__ --------------------------------------~~~. I 
_til a sbeCk -1rIc .. dlain1~d. bet..- vials. She 00801* .. Qat 
iaCl"eas" u. elva .1t1l_ '" .. _ or hlah .. 1.', ...... tpl.l ... .... 
,.,0 ........ 111'._ 'Ile doet.a., _bit t.a ~. "*' ,Ita, " t.pe ... ,.... 
fonaDce whe the .... a' hab1\ wa_ lM~'. ... cOAOl ....... W. 
1IUis tho", the 'l'Kl8 ........ ouu1o axl." *l. wUl .. PH'" 1a 
.,.-1IaeDt.a1 .1 .... 1 .......... dl ••• Jrl .... i_ -ld.'* i. ~4 
or •••• Iv yla ... ' ... 01\. W01I14 .... to oolac'" with ill. ~ .... 
leal lAtt!t.lPhtatl. of e1\114 B1 ... ia tile pnYitP _"OIl alth01lP 
......... t .. 'loa inu 1a _ ...... ,_. 
IHa .... aa4 P&i:el (195?) .,..q .. cl e.-.pkal bfma¥lo.r u t» 
dQU_t. "'l.~ ~.J ... to a at'''' "oulul_ *'- Lee. a., 
conolu.4 .. tbe ""1. ot tuu- a"'., ... the fIIAS S. a ....,.. of ,t. 
ftlaeftbU"Z of -'-1"" ... au.l __ ~ ats..11 nt_ .... 
....... • f o __ to uxt..,.. Halt .... 11 ........ ~_t (1961),· OIl 
the ....... tt. toua4 .. ftla\l_ah1f a'''' per......,. _ ..... 1 •• 1 
l ...... UC ,.obl_ &84. 111 __ 4 aJIXlA"". ,., ... 4 *-, #If .uok .a 
tb ..... aulet, llU.Ai_ a_diU .. _4 ao ihrea\ .f 8hoU .a \h e.VoI 
coadl,i_. ..,.. was DO etf~ •• il .. 4 fliq the 1 .......... t:r ... 
'" 4U'f .... ' 1.".1 • • , IMAS d14 ....... eI, .. .
tIM last thHe ••. 41 • .1 Ii" ... b ... tlea of tM • ..,.81_ t_' 
ubt. , .. ,Ilt- M., of 1'........ bnt ",,' .. ut ftSUlt ..... ,..,.... • 
• ~q aairiJ of two """ vl~ .. h .... 4 Oft • • ,t ... , ...... 1 •• ' 
yU't.a~ .. ",1. (1"') 1.ulioaks , •• .res ..... 18 "'18 area suUen 
1.-. • 1ukot .,s\ .. t, ....... ud. • pr01Uer.tl_ ., e..tUn .. 
a4 ,....,ta11r .oall .......... 1N1t.a. 
111 anothe.l' stud;)t that utilized electric .hoek tiE> a. stressor 
Lazarus. Deese and ialdl1toll (1954) di.rided tlleir au"eetfiJ ';'llto group. 
on the basia 01' the".. fMAS sceres. The, loud that lncreasiJlg the 
11 
task difficultN reyers •• the vsual aAXlet,-ayoldaace learn1ag roletto.-
ship. Spe.ee. rubes.- and 'l'aJlor (1954) perioraed _other atuQ;y with 
electric &hook as a variable ill whlc.b. thol atteJApted to ascert.ain the 
effect of Ml$htened emotional leve,l UpOA perfor~e 1. eye11d eo&-
dlUoa1J1ch 'l'he, d1vl4.ed their SUbj€tcts into thr .. treatmeat groups 
of that1 YOIIfm each and gave each group eiantJ cornU tiOlliDS tJo1als. 
the tust poup was ~iY_ .. oeeas1oMl el.ectric shock in CO~\WCtiOB 
vi til t.ke ree.q s1&'Jaal ,rec •• dillg the coadi to1oaod stlnlus. Anoth .. 
group was told that 11 ~8h' re.eive suoh a shock out actuallN received 
SbOCD on1, tJw:tlq a ".ellsilaarl tryout. ~he cOlli_ol gs-oup ",t,lQeived 
neither' threa.t .f shock 11.01' ac~ual suock OJlanJ' utal.. !he r08u1t. 
lDd1ca~d that there was AO 4it$.r~. oetweea the groups that were 
shocked ad ,he p'ou,. that I'eceived only tbJ.'lea:G of shock. Wben th ... 
two ~oupa wr. cOflb1u4, ho_ven". t11ey shoved a sllgnt11 higher le"el 
of ,.rfo1"'1mace 'tohaathe cCN1trol &1'OUp dlaill8 the early stage. of ooa-
dit,Loo.ins. Whea t.he n~eots wen d.1vid4d lnto the 'illlpe.r nad lower' 
le"e1s Oll the basis of theu nus .... s pothel" relationahi, HC .... 
• ,par .. i. fbe relativel, auiOllS st.lbJeot$ gay ..... coa411oioaea H-
spoa ... dul"iRg 10he .fI.rai halt of conditioning thaa did. t..b.e ".lat1v617 
aoaanz:1ou_ auDjec\a.. fill. ditterenoe was onl, s1sz1tlcaa'i for tb. 
pou,. that weN sAGojg.ll1volved and aot tor tone oontJ"Ol ,rollp. 0. the 
_sl. of th ... ,.ault. the;y OO •• llldad that. level .f el1iotloAallt,. as 
defined by the ,presence 4>l" absence ot shock. 1s re1a.tf d to perfol",\lfaROe 
in 810114 conditioning. Tne, also concluded t.hat the •. ff~t. of taanif •• t 
B.axlety upoa p~rf~rmanc. may he a fuac'lon ot the degree .of noziQ.s .... 
or threat. preseut 1n the exP9rimental ~ltuaiion. Whether this aeans the 
subjects ~ 8¥p$rsensitive to aox:iousaess at higl1 levels of au1et.y. 
as Grant and Patel (195?) .t.ate. 01" whether tho noxiousn •• s and presut 
chronio anxlety suamat. (~ Lee. 1901 above) 1s not olear trO& thei~ 
article. Cald.ll un Cromwell (1959) repllcat.ed tll.ls studU part1allJ 
while I'1Otlas that tile, sCOl",ul the condi tionad respoaH aU.ghtl, 4U't.,. 
.. tll' and asalped t.heil" ilub3ecta:1a a sli,gbtli/ d1ffenn. manaer. 
Silvvaaa ua a:U.ts (1956) studied the effect of u olectr1G $h()ck 
aad au1e'~ OIl rota leu".,. TlwJ' fou.d 1'.11&t subject. WhO obta.iaedo 
high SQ_e • .,. tJ&o ~S ~ .. t aft_ted by "lure .. d of .book. '.fa. low 
scor1as ,.'O.teet •• be_vcr. were affected d1fr __ iiall, b3' aa 8.vQJ,df.aoe 
tbree.t, .uta Ilno .. e:voldaJlee tbrut. If the tblteat _, a tlon-&voJ.dau. 
tlpe tbe pertormaace or the low aux10aa was tmpa1ro4 whl). it l' ~ 
. . 
SA avoidance threat t».elr pulonaa.aee ._ 1t.)I'oyed. fills evidence l"l1U 
couate", to ."'.1'1 ot.ber stuu, 1. iUS aect1oa. 
Ia S'8JHlJfal. the stu41e. atl11s1ng electl"io "hook have rlel ... 
result. taa' U8 lncoQlstel1' at best. So UJ11 dJ..ftv8Ilt Tuiablea, 
subJeet.s aad cOAd1i.lou are pH&ent U1 the .t"'dies h.wevert that. it 'a 
cUffle-v.lt t.o 6.aceriain whetav 8noll,n aWlarlt, .. CODOIl groud. exf.s". 
b7 "htoh ike result. can ba cOIllFea.. It a.ella that. what ls 1l.e~" 
moat. ia th1a area ot Hsearch 1a $0_ directio" ."" cent_i.., polai. 
!h. iane of chr.n$.e &axi.t, V_O& ta. YUla .... billt' t. aWe .... the 
,. 
resul t of anxi.e~y has not been solnd. and 1a not 11kalJ to bee... uy 
clear.r vttb.la the present trend of d1so1"pnlzed. \u:,coQected _"dies. 
The notion of chrf»l1c aJUtiei,y ud strul au.8,t.1bl11i, d.o Dft __ to 
" 
IMa aece8svl1.7 bcu).paiib1e concepta. It .. peraoa 1s lUgh 1. ehret'll.c 
anxiety 1t wou14 ... 11kel,. that he C'ould b4 v.shed 111.0 the ana _eM 
a perfonaaaee deeHaeat wotlld oo.cv 1f the ... 1 .. at.i .. 4 1». the probl .. 
• eotl0. of tb,la pa»Q' 1. eOl"HOt.. l'be low auioa&, of 80tu'M, would. at. 
the ... '1 .. M ahov1q _ lapr ..... " 1a perforaaoe .e t.o tbe 1a-
creased 1., ... 1 tl 01 t.uJr,.rele11tftt res,.IlM8. !herefore... wot&ltl 
app ... to " WlllVabl11t, to stre ••• u14 act.ualll 'be the "'8ult of tl\e 
IIIWIIIatlcm fit the ...... 'Y .. 8\l"." 1. the 81\u\1 .. wl'Lll * CAronlo 
aule'y presellt ia tM udldd:ual. 
Se.,.eral at.aU •• "va bee pert .... , 1. vlllch the cutral cecen 
wa_ tbe aatUN of 'ihe lutl'UUoU &1 ... t-o tile •• oj_ts.. HaaJ.f ..... 
are the pro41lctet sara... (Suuoa &ad MtAarct. 1962, SUaaoa cd blola, 
19601 ~. 1958, Sara.oa. 1961, Sara.OIl. .19)9, to uati •• a' ... 
fhan u. 11stea 11l the or._ ot t1:ud.r appearaae. 1a thls ...... 1."). MMI' 
of 'lb ••• "adiU ase the fest Au,-t" '&Ieatlaa1na (!lQ) nt.",. tbaa 
the l'MAS as th.lr .... 1'. of aui .• ',. althoQh .nenl lise tufHAS. 
or botJl 1a 0011\)10'10.. Vhll, the fAt and the .i'MAS an .et 4i.rectl, 
coaparabl. most stu41es fla' the. t. be highl, correlated. 'or ~l. 
IaphelsQ (1951) foUd a cor,..latlon Nt ... the TKAS .. 4 tJae ft, ot 
.5]. h UQth. st'H". 81».1e" (1956) toU4 a 0 .... la\.1 •• of .4' o.t..-
the t_ soal... Sulek also .... ilia AbJect. do_ iat. .ales aa4 
teal •• ad toud t.hat t.b. "er ••• f tb6 ale. "... c.-r.late' .Itt 
, 
while thoae or the t.",les ware only correlated .35 wben the !MAS 11 
compared to the fA" 
14 
!n order to mnlntain tho e;~phA.sis on c1.rlve-orientnt;:;d $tudies those 
studier:: which arc specifically in the fu'lve ... contcxt will bft rovie'..ied 
firEt. The conditioned ayebU.nk reaponse hns ooen .ct favorite topic of 
study for tilis group and two studlea ape a'\tt:l1able in wLich tbe ioatruo-
tiOllS vera mnnipulntc'')' in ol'cler to produce d1f'fe!"ont YlQtivnt1,Qtl.'ll states 
in th'~ subjects. One of the ~..rU.(~st stucl.ies in tho area of' 1'10t!Vn;. 
'Uo1Ull ::.;tr.tcs i.ntlttced by dlrf(:rantlal inntructions \m.s performed by 
'fu.ylOl" (1951). She <!ividell th(~ ;-:uojacd;s into h.1O l'lo.j()r eroups 011 the 
basi~ ot theL:- sooros on the !MAS. 'rhese graups ~'l'8re divided into sub-
t;'roupa that \tex'c oitht,r G1v~n instructions d.eatSJied. t,o be mu:let.~r ,Pro-
voking 01" ill~tructio216 tht\t '...:orc desicned to baneutral or non-an:d.etl 
producil~. She used the conditioning of tbe eyelid response to a putt 
of air as bor <!epsrd.ant va:rifl'ble. She fount! thnt there \m~ no dl.r~:er­
ence bet~ the groups thn.t 'Il/ere given an:dety and nO~J:ietyp:t'(lVolc,.oo. 
lng instrllctions 8.S to th~ atlcmnt ofeyelld c<:lnd:i:t.i.on1ng eXhibited. '!'he 
difforonce betwMrt the hiSh tU1d low T!'tAS groups vas siel1it1c~.nt !lilt the 
.0001 10vel. how<::vol"j The difference 'betv,res!t the number of trials te 
filxt-illction was nots1gn1fiomrt but the h1gh anxiety su'ojectl"i 3"eql..tiretl 
mora trials to ext.lft(;u1sh than di.d the low 1'Ul::d.t:!ty SUbjects all she hnd 
hypothGsl::ed. ReI' l;mJQl" hypothesis ror this stu~ 1s the cltla.re:jt 
indication of tlw dri v-e-thaol'ists belief in t.ha add! ti ve nature of 'the 
internal drive-state and the araQunt Qf external affect.ive .tinfdlatioa 
to be found in the a)!"tlcles covered in this rev-te"l. !hi. hypothesi. 
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"ia'.4 "tha _cuat of oonditioning exhibited U a defeu1.8 coad1tlord.ac 
11tlla'1- 'S a direct hactloa of the level of wtal atteetl". ... lye". 
SpeACe aad Gel.tat. (1901) 1;,e$t.4 II1Mh tbe AIle "pe~l. wlth_ tlae 
yarlab1. of aaxle'y 1a anot ... s'vdr of .,.114 coadttloatac. oat groa, 
was con41t10ne4 v.tac tbe normal prooe4are vith ... tral 18structlORl. 
'fhe secoa4 poup wu ~d .f a stl"., putt .t a1Jo 1Nt. acwall, 414 
not :reo.l •• the patf du'riag OJ phase ., the ap.1Ma\. ft. tlW>4 
p-oup vas ao' onl, waned of the str .. pdt of aU '*' &ctu.U., recd..,.4 
1t.. 1J.'bv. vas a 81pltlcaat rut. ___ ........ the Sl'ou,. oot,uUtl ..... 
in tbe noftal ____ 4 bOtIL lut ... tl.- gr.,. ba,. the .... t .... tlol'l 
go",. tid Dot 411'1. 8!pitloD", h. each oth_. ~ av.tn .. lat __ 
".tea. thl. as tav_tag dri""'bMl7 a1He 'Ule set, indUed", t.M la-
stnct'ON lM,. ... 84 uot1oaa11t" (u lntena1. ux ... .., eta .. ). 
xa atltiiioa to .,..114 oOlul1tlon1ag the eoa41tlenJ.ac of the GSa 
"5PO_ ... , ... '_cl U a.tlv8 ana tv nseanll Goa.., ... d 1d.t.hla tllta 
coat.n. ...., aad lanlq' (1951) .b ........ ' GSR ooad1tion1q au en ...... 
'loa ___ v.a Oil laO 8tlb~ee". 1a .011.,eIl. the, d.1vl6t .. thi. p ... taM 
,wel"e tl"aat ... t poou,. U'ft_, ill a tac .... '.1 .sip. the, hat t_ 
sa sroup,. thr.. ditf ... , !aetna., .. groups •• 4 _ .. amd .• "., po",.. 
!b., sa •• last.nc.'l ... thai ..... a1pM. to be elt.he appre-.l_ 
arca.lng. MUi"l 8J' ..... ..,.lJlg t. tlulb ~ lastnctlon gl"oapa. !her 
f_d tbat the _la _b~ect. ahowelle. oondl,J._US v_a c'na r.~ 
1., tutnctJ. ••• ,baa q,., tU awt.l'al .. the ap"......l~.1lW 
coaG1tlou. n. t....,.. subjects. OIl the et._ baa" ahowed the 1 .... 
_.41tlon!.ag d:Ua th8 ap ...... heul~ •• l_ 1utnotl .... ,.." .. al .. 
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povcui a V.stu (lSI "aot.ivlty than the males s.a all phases of' the 
.~perl •• a~. I... of' the othel' posslbl. tiffu-eacu .. 1».terutl.u .. 
touad t.0 M sipltloan_. !he tact. t)at t,he feul •• putoru4 .... ,..-11' 
cd were hlgker 1a their r.-ot1 ... 1t, oa the GSa (hlgher 1Jl lat. ... l~ 
atr?) WOt&ld M ,..dieted Oft tu 'bUls of t ...... 1 _tl0 •• 4 1JI ,he 
probl_ sectloa .f thl. pap_. '.ftuI .tllv,...410\108. 'ha' the lOll' 
aaasl ••• (~.) _ou14 ,.tona at a h18* 1 ..... 1 with hJ,ghlJ .......... UC 
(a'prOeut ....... oua1aa ~_1_) cU.d .. t appear. 
S .. ,al ata41 .. have attempte4" ...... the affect of 8.JI.1C1.", .. 
tasb .f a .... abairae' a~4 eopltl .. _'UN_ OM.f tbe earl1 • 
.. ttuU .... f thla '7,." 'ut .... 4 .. c. .. (1952). a. ada1aI ......... 
Pl'o~-t.lv. ,..oalli, ten te a l.t.lJ",. _bW ., -"dec" _4 ~ ___ 
he .el.k4 tlt" fl" ,..doa for t~ "'atiDa. Ie ... ..,..4 \Jd.. 'I'" 
alt..l" .. '.l, to a group ~t. was pUt ..... aVe .. aad a 11'''' ,hat. ... 
pral .. ,4. !he .v ... P"P .s to14 tlua.\ ~u pro4eetlft 'en ...... 
had ceriala ..... tl .... W.. f ... tves b tu.. 1'U pra.1s. poup was to14 
tbat their SOO ... _ .. the projectiv. test V8H exceptionall, 100d. Aft_ 
the a_lau ..... l ... f the •• 4lff .... tJ.a.l luVuo"i .. -.ell .. "eo'" .. 
'-'4 t. $Ol .. Luehlat • _' .... 181' hst of ,....blea aoll'taa. eo ... 'ou4 
that. "heft ~. JlJt.pltlO8.l1tU,. fe .... il14 .01at.l ... elva b1 t.he ,..., 
that was pn.1ae4 thaa by tM 1"111' ,., wa_ thHGt...... Je att. .. U.t.a. 
tM re.ctloa of n,14 _.vi .... ll the part cd' tills P'OUI \. t.hit r ....... 
aDO. g1,. .. th .. OOM""" ".u- pJ't.w t4st. ,el'fOJ'"JIaM •• Ie U......,. 
tu 1mpl1eat1_ .f ,he .. t1a«U..,. t. ,.,.a.~ ea. HaeaJ'Oh ., 
414 ... 1 tiacu" 4riw '-orr or ,be !HAS (wbJA was !let 1». ~ral ... 
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at t.ill .• t1_.). 
Roaaae" (1962) .t .. dien cODeepi torat10D 1. _~.et. tiaa\ dttter.d 
1a 1e .... 1 ot aul.s., as Mt:lS'Ved bJ the 'mAS. She ••• 4 a high poup. .. 
lOW gJ"oup and a pop t.hat. vas 1a the m1441. of the distJ'1batlO11 of 
soC'es. Bach P01lf .... a&dntatueA a cOIlce,t tOl"matlO1l iuk ia vb ..... 
tht as«MCla\l ... e stHaatb of the *WI'.c:t .... 'ODsa aa4 tbe .eqt.a 01 
ooapet1., r .. p ..... were 'h.l"l.... !he.bJ.ah sa'etl POQ ti4 .... ,.-11 
thaD the otlle two P'ftf8 vh_ t.1le t.atfWt.Uc _.,*.e, •• wve ;n,s.-oac. 
proviti., a •• "ltl •• 1 • .., .. uJ- c1rl" .. tlte., iI.Jpotbesh. ta a ..... d 
st.udy repori.' 1Jl tile __ Brt101e ahe aWnl., ... 4 d.Utanat.lal ,.v ... 
tiou ,. t... aft.,.., pO\1" att,aptuc to la_.o t ... 41ft .... .
1.,...1a of ..... by"l ..... '. •• "_lu of th1s a_., an ............ .. 
wlth th ••• of the tbn ., • ., .. nth ...... e.ltl 'oael ia a.lla. .. et 
thu S$Ml'al ""_ She 'ou4 .0 ,.."nll.1J._ be .......... In ... ol,,....' 
uo. ClUle', alaee * low t .... ol ..... ' POUJI was int.-i .. to th6 .thw 
two pou.,. 1. beJ' stv4¥ vb •• t_ tat.t.iaa ...... 1 •• 1. ,lie -.....w 
, ... ,.al stu41e. 1. the r-.la of coptt,lv. _haYl_ .". __ ,.... 
tOJOlla" to au ... the "lail_hl, .... uxlet, and seOl"aa _ 0" .. 
auotur ot IIfIft3" 41lfereat '7,.. of 1JltelUpace \es'.. r. u ... 11_t 
'. 
review of ihis area ., researoh ... Sataso. (1960). two studies ate 
1 •• 1.484 h... beca.. the, at\eQkd t.o asse.s tJle .lateracil. lKtt ... 
str.ss (he •• u tu twa .t 1 •• ~1 ... dealp.' 'to 1D4v.o. cU.!ferat 
.. tintloaa1 .tat_> .4 aul •• , oa 1Jlte11tc ...... test _we.. Suuoa 
aad ~4 (1962) a4aiJllatere4 t. .. av~ .. of tha ... hal. AiSalt 
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Intelligence scal. to aJ.aet.1-SU college studnts. 'lb., . UNA 8, 21212 
aJ1alyals of varlaace desip with the variables be1ng sex, an.x1etl aU. 
t=.~pe of 1%lstruct1ou. fhe e.nxiet;;1 level of the subJects vaa ascertaiMt4l 
lrJ usiDg the T1Q. !he instnctlona were das1pe4 "0 be elt.heI' aeh1 ....... 
• ellt-or1qtl~ or ne.tral. They iou.a tbat the lov test aaxleil _b.1eeb 
were superior to t.he high test au1e\l nbJ ect.. 08 the yocabulaJiJ. bl .. k 
design aad cOIIlJrehGaioa sub-GClual •• of the WArs. fhey uuU,caied t~t the 
41tr~r.nce was largell at.trt~table to the .trecta .r the lostructioD$. 
!hey foua4 IlO d1tfereJ1Ce _t.ween the biBb ad low anxiR8St.tbJeota .. 
the dig 1 t symbol sllb-..a.le. Tho, dld riAd a s1pJ.tllant. illt$l"a,eilOJl 
betwMa aubty and .. $X bJ iastl'Uctiou Oll the dli1t .¥mool nbc acal. 
but not oa the other su~lea usea. ~ 1aterpreie4 their results 
. 
as 1ad1catl~ the releYallCe or tbe tnn. Ya.:'lablost _ex. anx1e',. aad 
lI.ot1vai,ia (iastru.otlou). t.o pertoraa.rwe as well as the 1r4~e ot 
th~ ~ask variable In. ~Gs.aroh on anx1etl~ 
Il' til. stu<\'f thaiatttmpt.e4 to aseed t.he ~elatl.oasl.lp bet'WMU the 
1Va:r1a.Oles in the &vuoa &ad ~d at .. "" .118"'" (1962) a4dtt4 Mhl .... 
... t aotivat.1oa as aJl ad4itlou.l. fevth YtU."iable. Jie admWat.rM ihe 
'fMAS t a projective .... v. of achieveaeat _t.tvat!._ aad aa 1.;'011_ .. _ 
test to 2~ su.'bjeots.. ae instzuoto4 112 of t.he $ub~ect. ihA' ihe t.e.t 
was given only tI. col18Ot 1\ __ whUe 122 Abjects wen lAd t.o ~lUY. 
\hat pWfonaaace 01'1 t" inqlli.s_nce was yerl 1.Japer'ant. 'Whe. the '.s' 
was ,.-0S0.tod as 1Jllp01"tan. to ia. su~ect. t.he hitta ~iou au~ec.ts 
,.1"101"_4 si~'1l1tlcant17 lower tbaa ib.e low eJ.Cieua ft~~cta. Ia tIle •• ~ 
"ral con41t.1ou there .. no relatioa bet.weeJl anxtetl and lrlt.ll~ 
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t.ast &Cores. Subjects tJut.t vere high 1n 1Bteroallzecl .chi.v __ ' m.ot.1 __ 
t,iOll perf .... ed. 84-117 well on the tntelU.PJlc. 'est. regard1. ••• of 1"-
p1.tJ'Porte" lmpcrtaace. SulQecta that. ¥We low In achieve_' _tln.il_ 
cUd les ... 1.1 whAm t.he,. thought the test was impttl'-.'_ Wright ... 
interprets the last reletloASh!, .. poaalbl, ladleatty. of aD avoldane. 
reactioll to stru. lDh ..... 1a t.he ••• sonaU.t..v makftp of aubjecta rills 
low achl • .,. ••• t IIOt1:"'1..." •• 1.4 .... tbat th18 atu", 'a anoihflr 
example of the sftsltl:1. ,l'opeM.le. of aaxi.',. 
Ia anothe ... t._ relat1»&' high __ OC ..... '0 anxtet, Saruoa o( 
Palola (lSl60) touad. that. 'both ul~'lc aitl11", .. 4 00. _,,",,It..tl_ 
are more closell relate .. to 'lest aule"J , ... ,he, Yen to guan1 
aut",. 'fh8J' alao touel taa' tM 41ft1 •• 1 tJ' La the kek all" bJ.IIa-
.tlva"!. •• ort_tatl .. la the i .•• trutl .. e.hUe" .cr .... , ... ,.. 
f~ of toM lUch a8.1.o.8 Abject.S. fte.l.r att_~ to relate lIJI.d.t, 
to 81t_ t.he II •• .r ~tlo .. or th ..... ttS."lt' 'tarla\Jl •• 1.1._ .. 
aot Iililec ••• tul alt.hCRlgh t_ tbHe 1. c".lJiMt,l .. I •• to t.h4a dl.SC0ftJ7 
.f ... en1 l"elatloaald.,. t. __ pl'0"e4 t.o ,. 81pUlcut. 
Several a.'~'" have attempt.ed. to 8$u4y the l'elatlonahlp -'t~ 
aulety udpea-uptu1 ph...... Mon of t.~ .tuGlaa 8"'1'1, 0 ..... 1&". 
percept_l,hen_ .. vit.h aul." HR •• or stu_ tbe 41ft ...... be ..... 
two extAM aut.t, ~u,. t. a £lv .. ..-ceptual pbeJlO_. Aa GUlpla 
.f a s'udJ which coabl ... a4ditioaal var1ablea was raa by Motfi' aa4 
IMp ... (1956) 1a wh.lch the, btl'OcluH4 a thirt yw1aW.e ,..la:U., M t.he 
.. tva or the ills'"ct,1 ... gl ••• to i_ Ihlbjeets. 1'kq ch •• a gou, of 
Ab3 eot.. at. raac10a tl'Oll all utl"oduct.OI'1 eo... i.a plJJ'Oholog aa4 
~--------------~ 
_.inl.tered the- Griee ...... ls10n of ta. 'ftlAS to this sroup. !hey the. 
divided tbe hlghest &ad l ... st score. iatc groups bJ sex. !hel Itve 
halt of these •• sultaat group. 41fterent instruot!.-s. ODe halt recel •• d 
tbraatenias iast ... tio .. while the other halt rec$lvGd lastructlaas tha. 
were d4siped '". be n ... threat.nlag. !he, the. administered. a serle. ot 
,erceptual tasks to all 8'l"ou,.. ft.. result. 1ndicated that threat 1a-
aced aaxi.tN .odified. peJ'ceptual __ ooe.... significantly 1ll the ease .f 
oltl)BU'ft u.&d' taehlstosooPU pres8.tailol'1 of stimult.. !b.4tr alao fO •• d 
the saa. t1pe of relationhip for rigld1tl aDd staW.ll'1 of pvo.ptlon 
reguUag 'kch.l.toaoplca11, pre.en_d stf.au.ll. .., diseus •• d the taot 
that these t .... twact!... Involve ..uMaaaM of a co.staur fvoa • 
prevloual, .sta~lshed percept in the tace of inGompatlbl. cues fro. tAG 
en1'1ro .... t. !he, touad the !MAS scor .. of thelr H~eets were l"elau4 
on11 to stab!l!t, of perception. 
In Dother stu. asseu1alr pel"ce,tual. phPoaua ia coajuUUOll wi'll 
anxiety ad 4itt.rn.ttal lssstruotlon .... val .. u4 Ml1101l (1960) stu4t.ed 
the "Plt.acilou of nbject.. cUff_lAg in aDXi • ., on the ........ na.t •• 
ftl., Hok the htghest. fO", ed t.he loweat r.rt7 !MAS soores h'u a pOQ 
of 195 uderpoa4U1i.s _d use4 ti:lea tor th1s stuC\V. Gae-balt.t each 
lJ"O\lp took the Ben~e.ta1t a.del" COJuU.ti_ tbat wn des1gr&ed to be 
a.ulet1'-'Predu.clq while the other balt took 1t un_ I10ftfal oon<u'tl0U. 
!he Abject. that tAIdM "..k1118 und8r the ux1et,. product., sltuatl_ 
produced s1p1tloutl;r "U,er Bea~.vtalt dl'awlJlgS tbaa did tu 
nbject. work1ng _del' the noral coadit!o... Su~ect. who ,... high 
oa the !MAS teaded to contribute more to the sl8Dltleaat relatloa ~t .... 
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adietz aJld the --.11 size of the IklUuler-Geatalt reprodLlcil_ .. than dld 
tho.e wl~ 10. 100r •• OD the !MAS. !his's aneth .. example of the au .. 
... tiv. natv. ot 1atet'aal and .st.enal 41"1 .. aad..,. be conslder.a.. as 
such. a eol1f1ftlatl •• r the g ... nl drlvetheCU"J lq'potnes". 
A .lightly cu.tteru.t approach .. taka 1:0' Wi., .. aad 'ene$.N. (196) 
1» a stua, which cOld_ill. a thr •• aeasv.rea .f arudei, (although thet. tt tl. 
sap two?) 1. ..lailoa to at tuil... diff.r1.. 11l IUROlUlt and type .t 
aule~J. fIlq ... 4 the Aftectt.e Ad3ect1v8 CMck List (AlCI.) and tM 
Palau" Swat I».daK (PSX) ... eonj_tioa with tbeu .oncU.tlou .4 
adralnlsterec1 the tMAs lll'kr. 7he, a_ltd.steH4 all sJ,a dltterat 00" 
titl ... 01\ theb" a'ba, to .... b of alJseWQ uadel'gra-..te nb3eots. Two 
of the eucU,:llou ,.... •• f 10. aul"l. t ........ of eaperl.e.tallr in .... 
high aul." Qd the tt.aal two wen of ... 1_\1oa au.t.et,. !he, fout 
that tJte AIeL a4 the PlI wen 'bcJth .,.lien, nflecttq ,he uout .t 
amd..tJ _eseat ill the slt_t1011. The, al.o t01Q\4 that thq boUl 7181aM 
stable .e .... ,kat weft obn.ot.latl. of "be 11ld,lvl6tal S\llaject. !h4 
PSI cUd. n •• conalate vit. the UCL. howeyeF. slae. tu PSI aael AAeL 
Fe.poIldea cttttenatll to eDld ... '!oa aui.,,.. fAa. '!MAS ...... .f tile 
Abjects ce .... lata4 w1'" tM MeL Ht not wlth the PSI. !heJ alae toud 
that the PSI iadiea"."" that certaiJl fi .... a-. • ... 4 to sweat .... thaa 
othera. !be, cl1sc .... c1 the tac. \hat the .. tlntiq8 1a41oat., a lMk 
of e,0JlPHUe bet .... 'b ... 1'er,*l aad. plqal81011cal aea.avu of .. 1"7. 
III Dother oonelat1oaal st,u,., 'by ttaYl48 (1955) elealW' ud men 
posl tift .. ,uNI ,. wen fo".a. Be aal;pulate4 lastl"'QCtlo.. ill the adlda-
18,,",\1 ... f ..... ...,. tests to his .. bj .. t.. Be found that the !MAS 
~ 
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... surea .... llt1a111 the su. variable or tralt as that. ~.d " 
several other aYailable iastru.ats. !w lD.stnmat. that vette partlc-
ular11 conelat., wltll tM !MAS ... the Ps,choaoaat.lo I.Y.nto~ uel 
the !axle" Self-Bat1as 84al •• 
In .tl11 anoth •• s tuq whiCh attem,"d to as ... tbe role of anxlet7 
aael ego-l •• o1ys..s ustructtoM laJet ,usehaer ad Maadlel' (1953) u .... 
ae.orr Spall as thell" .,..dellt Yarla})lfl. Uslalg th1:rty .... t.z studut. 1I'0Il 
a course 1D tntroduct •• , P.,cholog thq tOlUl4 tot the 1" e.uleq- sroup 
,....t .... , aipltioaat.11 Htt._ thall the hllh aut.toy group. f1:t.eN f.ud. 
that t. cU.tr .... tlal eff"' .t aa:d.e" level. h.l4 .. tile,. ike "estu, 
was 40.. 1. a ,roup 01' 4ad1 vidaal t,est,1as &1 ka,.i-. as lOBI as 1t wu 
accompanied by ego-lJIvol1'ina J.~stn.etiou. ala otfers aao~ ... ,18 
.f ar.utJ.e~ Mias .tfeotlve olllf wile ue4 1.1. oon.1~t.1.. a\.h uot-her 
motlYatio .. 1 'rIIlrlab1e, ia t.ills Oase motivat1·118 1 •• tl"'l4t10". 
Authel' yvlable stua., ,\11te ott... in t.he coaten of aut.f., ad 
dift ... ntW i.llstNotiOlls is the learniag of Yerbal u.krial. On._h 
studf .. ,vlv •• ' b, 1o .... t.1" (1960) Ilsias the aerial leaning ., 
llea.aM .,111, .. 1 •• u hls ~ of pertOJ'JI8JlOe. U. lUied. tlft, .. del'-
sradlaate. ibat had h1gh scores on the fAt alul fUt, that uel I ...... 
as his su.b,ects. Ie uslped. .. bjoc~s trOll _eh po_p rudoml, law 
flv.exper .... atal. or toreatM.". grou,.. fte instnct·leaa wva g'''_ 
elther pier to. 0" ia the eov .. of l.-:rlling a set. ot Iloaseue s.JllalUes 
&ad wre elM""eel to be 81th.,. e.o-1a,,0191J1a .. Ao .......... lDYolvlq. •• 
took the PSt .t eMil fAl~ eot tdce u the course or tae lOU'alq' ,.1 ... 
1a ordar to aM bow wl1 the fA, ,"dicta til. .ff~t. .r epoo.Uyoly_ 
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iastructio .. 0& the pSI. Hl& .. esul t.s indicated that. t.he UQ failed. \a 
predict el\ber ch.U.gea iu the PSI or leerniag .tflo1Ul.Cf. In add:it.loh, 
lle toad tbai a.bJeo". that. showed lug ..... .,ba.a-av.l"q. lac ........ OIl t.he 
PSI duJtlq the ceuu of le&l'u1.s comple •• a t.he leuai.Ds dih .1pUi-
cantl, f.". t.rials ..... with s1pJ.tlcutly fe .. enwa t.heA did t.he 
subj oet.a .bowine aalla-\haJloioeYerap iJler .. eats. !hi. lat.ter J"elat.lo .... 
shlp held tor all tJae Yal'iOU v-u.at groups. 
Coatlietlag res\11'. ltVe founA bJ h1i.h. Ganleql Roclnl.k u.4 
B1eu (1958) 1» a stuq uial acmsase s:lllable. learaed -dtJt serial 
eor.uU.tiou. !he llajor 4Ufv ... \Jet.,.. thalJ" studB' and that ., 
BeaensMU a"ft va. 'Utat. t.bq ... 4 t.he THAl) nthel" t.hall 'h.e fA4 ;.. Ml .. , 
t.heU high ad 1." aax1et, pou.... h all. the,. 8se4 tow sr.,. d.l:vlc1a" 
•• tile buls of aule,», lat.o MeA .. 4 1..". aad sir_ 41'11." tat.. at 
stHSS ad. a nea-at.Na. coa41t.1oa. laeh poe., learaecl a 11s' of t-l;,.. 
lUlU .... ql1dl •• 11 .. 1&11,. !Be av ••• 11"'" was to14 that thl. 'J'PI 
oflearlllaa va. h1chll c .... elat., with ia,.111geace &ad ihat 'neb-' per-
iol'"JltaDCe was well below the coll.,. • ..,.,.. The aoa-stre.. coa41 'lOll 
wa. hJI with_' UJ' e.lvatl .. state .. ,•• _ bJ the exper1aeatel". .,.. 
re811l,t. utica"" .. aut._ace be, .. t.he high ud low uxs.et, POll,. 
ua.r tbe ...... tr ... eoadS:tl.... Uaur the 8t1"u"ul oOlldi 1.1._ the 
high anxietl lJ'ou, ueded t ... \r1al. t.o c1"iterioa. .. _ tewM' V"OI". 
04 shewd a _prused. .. rial or4.at posltl0. curve. ~ last. .. t1.e4 
_etal ,..1"10 • .ttect va. atteau ...... howy~. whea the gr.",. ... 
_tohe' t07 trlals t. cl'lteloJl. 11hile this skdJ '181"lfl .. tbe cOi1HllOalJ 
tOWl' tact t_' ~.tl is elfectl" oal, 'a coablaatioa vI:th 110M other 
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aotlvalloaal variable 1t 1s at varlaaoe with every .ther stu~ 1a terms 
of the eftect they found OR performance. It 1s typieallJ found tbat 
perf0hUU\C6 of h1gh 8JUtlCJus su.bjects 1s d.epreas<)d whea stress or extra 
JIlotivntioa 1s ad.d~d t. the situation while they found an lmprovement 
both in nuaMr of trials to cr1te1"1oa aile! number of errors. 
S1railar resntlta 0» the :t'o~r pout. tnd:1ca'~ t.hai a.nxlety ,. 
effective only 1. 1Dtera~t1on with a stre •• ful situation were published 
by liS.cholaoA (1958) a.t the Ba. . tta as the atu_ f'.'bove. .e •• lect..4 
hi. su~ects trOll the upper aad lo.r *11 .. 01'1 tm.!MAS. Ue adtala-
lstered twellsts of twelYe n~ Q'llabl •• of differ_1i depee of 
difficult., to be learaed aerially_ t'b.ere va. a sign1flctmt interactl .. 
bet-. nuiety ud 1nstnettGlUS. !be out.--oJ-placa enors ~ow4a h1rh 
degr .. of _.at.ruu:y. Ue ccmcluded 011 the basis of the faot tbtlt theN 
was no increase of the perlortallce of tbe h1ghawd.et-1 WbjectB .de!' 
ego-orientattoa 011 the -..., list u4 no decrease i 11 "he ,..tonr.uwe of 
the low amtl •• y au~eot. unc:l8r .&~ientation on tho hard. 11st that 
anxiety ia ~ tm~taat in lta tRflueuce as a stl.ulus rath.» than a 
art ve-st.at.e. AJioth€W slgnlttcQIlt int.eract!OIl bet-nan wGir'uctlona W;\d 
aulet., w.s found bI' SarDo" (1958). lie \tsed the TAt to select sub.:tecta 
high and lOll in a»x1et,. He lAsed two ferma o.f las"nct1eu which be 
called. :reasavlq aad studa.:'d. ne tou4 that the r8UlS\U'trc 1J1str_ 
tlou t~1l1kt.d the perforlllallCe of the sUbj.,;ct.$ that weft hl$h _ the 
fA, and. proved de_i._tal tv the sub.:tects thai won low •• the TAQ. 
"ni. 1a dactly what would be predicted trOll the drS .•• model U reuauUc 
i.sine'1 ••• Cq " •• nslGered to h~v. aa eftect oppoal~ \0 the:. of 
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streN 1.&t"ot10118. tbat 1s of loverUls t~ tokl amouat of dr1ft .. 
amotloDal!.', 1. a sl"_t10a. Be dtllCused bla "*,,1'. 111 tftl'llW of ... 
1DtertGlliq HSpI>a. 1»tvpreiation of aul.ty that cQUa tairlJ 0.1osa 
to the ta.s~lel1t.d "JOsue self-vlell'ted dieDot • .,. fHatioaea 1. the 
prob1 •• sectiOll of this pa,.r. 
Anoth. variable thnt has been used to@eat. stress has bMD ,bat 
of tal1ue reports of e1thv b.o.o. or actllal £8.11,,"_ A stll"" tbe. 
bridges tlUl '1' •• lou toP" of dltta-entiel Ustnctiou ntb tb.tt 1* ..... 
one of lal1ve "portl' 18 a rathe ... complex one by SuPoa (1956). HIs 
basic deslP was a 2X2X, aaalys1s of 1'1U'1aD~ with fMr1a1 leun1llc u 
his ctepedeat vvlabl.. Buh su~p coaM.iae4 fUt ... ftb3 .. ta .. 
that hi. t.otal .uPU coaiahed 180 S\lld.c~. Ie ued t ... aui.', 
groups selected on the baais of' the DfAS as hlah. a14cUe aad. 1 .. ua1OU. 
Oae half of lUs au~ecta ware a4min1atered iDstruotl_ that wen .as.pe 
to be bighl1 •• tlyat~ sad the other halt ~ ... lYe4 in.truei1... ~ • 
.... deabed t. _ low ."l'Ys.tu.c. 'lbe ias",ncttou ...... dmla1.* .... a 
to the sub,3eots at ... ,he, had 00.,lete4 fitM_ trW. OIl a ,"UJIlbUJ' 
U.6t. lDUllecU.at.elJ aftu .. ece1viDg tbe d.1tf--.'lall)' Ilt)ttvatlte 1u\no-
tloua \he sub.1ecta wenl "'~ugh the tust tevke trial •• f tM teat 
11st. followiftB the tovteuth 'Qtlal oae-halt .f tbe •• \).1_'8 .... "ld 
"hey bad fal1ed while the cft-hel' halt .f the sub.1oc.t8 \olGa eagagecl la Ii 
"neutral" eOAversa,lea with the ~1 •• ntor. Iaaediate17 after thia 
0 .. adtU.tloul v1al of t~. test lin ... 8._1818'81"e<1 to eacb su~_t. 
'ollo",las a twenty.lev hour 1U"10cl a1.1 subJaots returAecl t. aa aCbU-
'loa&1 six ..,.1&18 OIl the t.st 11st. In s4d1 tl.. thel .... test.e" asala 
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a month later. IUs resulta iadioated that highl, motlvatlq illstruatlou 
~ &ttrl_tal tor the high anxiety Abject. whll. thq tuIU.tated. 
the pertol'DU.Ulce ot the low and _Lddle aDieus gJ'Oup. ThU s.at_act,_ 
between anxlet~ sad moti.atl .. was significant on tbe test administered 
a day late. as .11. In tact, the 1l1~erac'lon re .. i.ect slp1flcaat wbu 
the subjects were ret.ested a lIonth late. !he perfOJ"llWlC$ .f the -b3ect41 
who were told the, had talled was signlflcantl, po .. r thlm '\he pet.-
.. ce .f saDJ_ta who had been .~e4 ia •• 111;1'111 co.yerAtl .. with the 
uperiuat_. !hi. relatl •• hl, held onl, fe the s1DC1. ""1&1 aw..-
lsteret imaediatell tollew1ag the failure report. !Dt ettects of ,be 
failure ~. oomplete11 dis.pated l:ly 1ibe time the test ""$ give. oa the 
tollowl.ug .,. AllXlet;y GOlUd.d.era4. as a 1IQ8.ft1e Yal"ia'Dle .. n •• ip.1. 
ficut in 8.IQ' pbaH of t.he .xperl ... t. III h1. dS.sC1lSS1cm of the l"Iumlt.. 
Sara. on present.ed tva possible tbeoretlcal taterpretat,loaa .t hls .. ta. 
0.. l8t."re'8t1on couldered the JIOtiYa.ti •• al aSJeCts of R.U1e', whlk 
the other em.phasized. the associative tae ..... ia'f'01'ft4 i. the l .... US .f 
certain _le'or1 ... re.po.-. \))' tile StI'bJeota 'that. we" h1gh 1. aulat,. 
Bis data ap1ll lluU,oate the aD"ac. of an, .rteot vheaauJ.e', 1a ..... 
sidere4- as a w.ruble not ill !JOtAblaatiOil vith other _tl.-at-10ll. lis 
results a1$0 r9port the OOMmoa ~lat10 •• hlp betweea high anxie'y. hlgh 
aotlvatloa and • deere.&t In pert~ao •• 
!hi. early utt rap14 41u<1JatloJl .f the effect. of tail,," has ..... 
repo!'"' elsevhere .diD a 41ff __ t coat.ext " Walker. 11.1_ aa4 
.1cola, (1965). !bey touad tbat. the lat.llig .... t •• tl., .1tuatioa ,. 
Dot 1. i'_11 .'resahl as Sara ... (1960) haS. ata.'e.,. ala eoaol_l_ 
was based on the fact that when the object assembly sub-test of the 
Wechsler A dill t Intelllgence Scale was adrai11istved. uDder a -;.o ..... tren 
condition there ¥as no relatlonship between perlo .... c. and aaxl.-7 
scores 011 the fMAS. A relationship only appeared when the sub3ects 
were admi!'listered the task tU'ldel" 8tHasiuI coadl:t!ona. St-ress in this 
stu", w.s an imposalble pHl1.mJ.mlr;r tClsk consisting of pieces picked. at 
random from the various object assembl:; sub-t.sts. Ttl. post-task was 
the object aSHmbly .. Ud..a. In addition Mlf the subjects were told. 
the lllposslble task wns d1fflcult And that thel should cOllcent".t. harcter 
on the aut 01'14. The other half vere told that "this test lett :really 
as btu'd as it seems. The nut ol1e will be MsiGr." The COJ'ltJrol sroup 
Simply had the obdect assembly manikin preseRtad. il1 the Dormal ~ 
nt-hout a PhU.alnuy task. '1'he¥ confined the tact tbat stl"es. alld. 
anxiety are related to intelllgence performance wben tbe Gtreus 1s re1.-
ftIlt to "he task used. as a ~a1.lJ!e of pertol'flallce. Another hypothesl. 
that theM soul d be BO relationsh.ip be'iwee.n cmtlety and pertormaltce 
uncle:" conditloas of nc:; otress VIUJ morec.learly d$e\c:;nstl"8.te4. 
Osler (1954) studted the intellectual performance of her subjects 
in cOnj1laCtloa with induced failure ud. lnduee4 ,.... She toWld. 80 
different1al eftects in the tw anx1.ety groups oelected. on the basls of 
their scores on the !MAS. The geaeral effect of tailure was to depress 
tbe perto.naance ot the sub3li::cts while tear did not produce aI1J slsnt.ti-
cant chaage. She concluded tbat the dItterence in .tfectiveaer.s between 
tailure QC. tear is Pl"obably due to t.he relatlon between stress and the 
experiJaelltal task. Whlle failure is directl, ... lated to the exper:taellta1 
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task feaJ" has no JIIlcb relatlOll. !hi. pro."ide. aaother exaapl. of tM 
r.~t1on foun4 ill the prev10ualy meatloa.4 st.ud; by Wa.lke. 1I1e' •• n _, 
Nicolay (1965) ~ith the addition hare Gf a stress condltion that was aot 
l"elevaat to the teat belng administ.ed as the measure ot perrOl'OIItUlO.~ 
'o:obal learning has bl3G the target ot nuaero"s researchers in tM. 
g._al area. Malll of the studte., test spectfiC qpoth .... hOll drl". 
tbeor, but tbere are also a gr.~t Dumber that simply oQab1De a numbeP 
of va1"labl. •• "l'hftt iategratlag the. 111u OJ panical ... tnuWl'k. 
ODe of , .. t .... trJe .. na bf taylCQ!' (1958) 1. _tier to test ibe 
~thH •• tbat _w antral cwaait10as the higk axS.et, nb3eots would 
exh11>lt a super!. perfon.aaee to that of tluIt low aui ... ft'b;Ject.s .. a 
pat,r ........ claka 1 ..... 1Dc 'kH vitb "'.1-.1 Utn.taa 1at ... feHllCe. x. 
a4d.1tioll thay wou14 exhiblt ,... ,..r.naa •• who the!, ..... ow ooa-
dS;,l .. of JHIl1.holOClcal 8tr ..... to tb. greater arousal 4f lat.ertwbC 
..va __ ~. Pqeho1OClcal atH" lathls case .. the npon 
e:t 1aadaq __ peri...-.oe 0. a task 51v_ prl_ to ibe ~t.uatal t.... H." ".sults ladleated .. , while the high aula", Stlb~ects nil" 
Ilfttftll coH1tt_ wv. aigatt'.atl, .pep1_ to the lowaaxl.iJ _b-
~ec"a udW _atraleoa41ti... aa4 the -"3eo- .,. ... t1_ uw stHss 
.. 1a paeral interior to theb aeu-tn.l _.t"ola. the ,...dt .... later-
action 'bet ... amd.8ty 1 ••• 1 ad. stN_ vaa not fcuad. !his ... _ W 
.. u.other example or the ullat4P"fll .tt ___ oftatlve. It ..... sat • 
..... at. t.h1a _ ... ly ,olat 1. the 1' .. 1 .. _ staM tbat t.he .,h01 • 
• fteota of tallve b high17 repl1cahle wt tbat tl18 .ff •• , .f uxl._ 
U 1Dt8 ... ct,1_ with ,allure has ~t to M deuJuRratecl oOQvbciDl'lJ'. 
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em. hu to U3 that this interaction has yet to be alllo»stl"akd 
tODvlnolngly because 1t haa ap~4 as slgnlfleaat 18 several ~dl •• 
but ther. are st.l11 any studt .. tbat report no "Jatl.sblp. 08. stua, 
that did report a s1p1f'leaat r.lattOllahip bet,.ftD aui.,,. eel tall ...... 
stresa was reporte! b~ ("lOto. and Suglrua (1960). ~y .t1:11 •• 4 a aDD 
analysis of varlaace a.sip in the first of 'two stucU.. report.d lD this 
article. !'MlJ' f'f'st cU.chet.., ... betwMa high sad lev .. t1yetl_ 1a-
due.a bJ 41ft .... tlal i.asu.otl_. ~ eeeoll4 vas aDXlet,y '-'''miaett 
'bJ' their su.bjeo'»a $cves on tae!MAS. !htlc f'1aa1 41chotOlll .. ,., ... 1 .... 
81eal five.. ladu •• d l1y .,.tvlag ,Jut ft~ec' a "pan at ta11U"tt ...... 
the l~lJlg ., the task .. an_ • • t paycbologlcal .tre. _ .... gl'f'iq 
any repori'. of pel'f'~. dul'1D.g 'he task. Before the,. iaUG_cet! tM 
atr ... coaditla (fal1ure "pori). ibe hip metivatlon groUp 1 ....... 
mon rapidl" than 41d ~ lov IIft'Yatla srottp bUt th .... was .. s~ 
tleu' d1tt __ ~ associ.a'Hd with 'Wle anxt.t, .-ebble. va. tbe ""1'\ 
.t fal1ve va. introdUced1t _pr&ssed the paotOl"aatlCe of aU ftbj_. 
s1plf'lcuil:; bat it also 1aten.eted. .1plficutlJ' with •• t.l",'1_ u4 
with aula',._ Ia 'lheil' secoa4 experlant tile, eoltlplll"f!4 hJ.P ud 1_ 
uxl". s.1Jj.'. ..leet..4 •• \he basts .r t.hell' 'lJIA$ ac.,... wi ttl 
differeat stftSS ooatiti .. vltbftt t.he variable ., 4Ut ... tl$l17 
Htlvatl., i.nne't.... OM llaU of their S1Ibjeota receiv." fai~ 
"ports attel' trial. tl.e Del to od. INceesa "porte fol..lew1al ~ 
tUt .. od t. ... "'. fbe ota .. halt 01 th.tr sub.;Jecu had.o ,..pon 
at.il tria18 tit ..... .. 4 'wntJ __ t.k81 we" to14 of tatl .... _ luh 
n~ee' we.s gi .... twaty.tl •• trWe. Ia each eaa. st."_ va. 
rr----------.)O 
f 
It s .... OIl 
tbe basis of th.eA tia41ucs that betore aulat, w1l1 lat.e:ract witt. 
failure .:r any o\hw t.y~ of au. •• t.bu. must. be aome ego-i •• olv .... " 
is the task sucb as \hat induced by 41ttereatlal1y .. tiTatt., i.sirge. 
On1,... at.uq was fou».4 ia vh1ch a tal1ve :repon was toud. itO 
1mproya the perto~. or sub~e4t,s. !his was 1a a stut%f of .er-la.1 
l~nug publlshed 'bl Sarasoa (19S'l). Se 4lvl4ed his ..,18 la1tlallJ 
lat.o two groups 08 the basll of tbel:r anxiety SCOres. Each of the •• 
groups wa. nbse"ll •• tq divided ut() 1_ t.r' ......... ~ groups _4 a c~l 
gAUp. fU last. tr .. "''' pap was 1&.116" .. an ...... ,1lallfl •• 
serial IfNll'alAg taR .1aUar '" \1Ie ON an4 •• t. poai-'-st. .,. 
a.cOllti tr_ ... t &ftUP ._ falle .. OIl a 4ls1i oaaeel1atla 'Nt wld.o)a 
.. quit. dlu1m1l.ar to the poat-:faJ.lve kat. '.l'U 0_-.1 ...... cU. .. 
not ,..,.,. uy "..11aUarl ~k. 8e foWl' 'bat the blah aul ... group 
wre ._.se11 affecte .. Iq tallve with the two tlpe • ." fail...,.. 'be1aa 
about eqaallJ .ffeotlve. !be low aaxletr gro., tha' waa tall.' .a • 
Uuiadlaat prellaWaa.Jol taak va. the 'be,.. gl"O\lP 1a t.,.. of the put.. 
failure ,..t.~.. The 1 .. aule'Y A~.O'S failed o. tll. ,..U.lllaa17 
list t.t vas al.11~ to tll. post-tal1\lN \uk d1d aot dU'teJ" a1p,lt$, ... 
cutl, t ..... thAt low amQ..tj' eGAwol pooup. This.l tipt •• ~ .GAOl •• 1_ 
ofleri evIl. bJ Os"_ (1954) 11l v,b,leh she ataMel tlMlt ~ .fteetive-
... a of tat.1V. .... 4 to H ".late4 to .uthe it wu kat •• 1avu", .. 
aoio. Saraa.'. N$ulU tl'OII the pnant stu" J.ad.1eat. t.., 1t 1 • 
• ttecti .. i. 1. ...... 1ag the pll"to~ of hlah au1*'7 _ltJe.ta but .0. 
~---------------------31~ 
!he wide dtffer.ac •• 
.iJl testa. mater1als uaed aad t.echnique. hoveYer. IIU.&e it dUtlcul' to 
draw a conclualoa .1~ WBl-
Aa atttupt. was _de t.o follow up ... 11er resu1:'. with a sample qf 
oil11 •• 01 Waite. Sarason. L1ghtllall and DayS..Oll (1958). .., ;._1 .... 
1stued a 8Q8l'U aut."i scale ad a t.a .... ~'etl scale \0 14'1 paa. 
school chiloru. Qu", o,f 1'.111_ poup they .electe4. aatohe4 pabs of 1'11.$11 
and. lev aui • .., subJac •• so that the, had. a total at tw.:,,.tour pa.1rs 
1a theu tPal .. pl.. Bacb Sll't\1ect cOQletect t .. aodUiet paiN4-
asaQC1at.ea leul11ag tasks w1 th ... paUs rece1v1JC .eu.tft.l. • .. 
recel~s..a failure aad SOM ,.._1Y18$ fNccasalaathOtlo .. Ntween tu 
two tuu. The authors IINa4 ao dUtereo •• ba' .... t •• nJ~.e'. as a 
result. of tM 1uu.etloas .. ~thoueh tile lawaAXt.e" 8.lQact. per, ..... 
Nt" .. t,haJJ. the hiih apl.tl -b.1"'. oa tae MCoad pd,I" ........ ia.' .. 
task. S~veral lat .. preta~10Aa were liven for th18 .a'h.r a'y,pl.a1 
"'Nul" \Y\t$ ..... p .. SD'.d. a. o0801"..1v •• fMl,..»._4 th ..... cU. .... 
• ioa .., OODCludina ~, t.h1a ataq arped fel' t.he -.aU,cU.", of botil of 
the aaxt.etl $Cal .. tha'i wee llS_. 
AD at."1IiPi .... de to "laM objecti" fall.,.... u4 .'d,,~.ctl_ 
e .• tlutes oj' 1'a11\11". iA the coatext of awe'-", ~ Maadler a4 Saruoa 
(195». :r., \tV •• alGeRll, uie.est..d ia the effect. et de~ree. of 
previous uperleace 011 the pwfQl"lifllaCe of both bJ.8h aaa 10wa.nx1e't7 
group.. fhey ___ alao l11tuestedU *-he relatloll ,..f--.ac.e Mel ... 
the SlIOj_ts se1t...nbatin of '.11' .... f.naao. t ... both tbe h1P _4 
the low au;1e";f arouPh 'lhe1.r fust fiadiac 1lldic .. Dd tha, OM .f ~ 
r=--------------~ 
aajor effects of experience vas to decrease the variab11ity of the two 
groupS putoraaJlCe and. ,. impron the overall pert~. of the high 
anxious group. Imputantll tor the context of tn18 1"eview thel foud. 
ths:t wbea a subject save a low .. It ..... tlut. of ,.tOhaJl.o. (which the 
authOl's t .. e' .. bjectlve fal1ure) his pert .... ce was not at£«teted U.' 
he was loy anxioue but his perfQ%'aallce beeau p~ 1f he vas a high 
a.nxioua subject. !he:! found that the low anxiety su'bjeets in r;eflf#a1 
reported hightd" .. tbates of their perf~. ,baa 41d the high ,Qut.tv 
subjeots. !bar co.tude'" on the basis of this study that SUbj_tiQ 
failure i$ a 81g,aUtCO. variable 11\ the periorMJ1ce of higb aulous 
subjects btl, no .. such fo:r the 10v aut .. w~ect.. !bey also touaa 
tbat aspeeltt •• OC ••• Npo" from tn. eaperfJaut..- 'udad to .U .. " 
the de'b-i_ta.l effects of abject' ... lailll" la the hlgb au10Wl 8I'0llp. 
!be 'fact tkat the 1" autetJ' 8.~eet. reponed high .. e.tbrat .. ., 
their pet .... 'WOlI14 .eem to coinct. ratbel' .... 11 'Vith the idea pat, 
forth by 1fI'1gh"aaa (1902) aoveNd. ew,oller La thl. reYlev. Ue conclude' 
t.hat. subjects who are low 1a e.o111 ..... t .. t.1vattcm have u .... ldaae. 
"action \0 atrea. inherut ta thell" perM.aallty~. Xf thl. also 
held. tor the loy anxious t.h8J would t.eAd. to detud thbSel" •• aga1nn 
tailue ta a. task such u ihis ..... 1 cwel'ava.ltlat.1Jlg their ~t01'1lle.DO •• as 
ot..... thiAP. 
8eYuoal &t.u.dln a.ed t1me _usuns in order to increase 'he stn. 
1. a altuat.ioa either a10ae or 1ft c~unctioa wtth several '-he. YaP£-
~ 
a'bl... S1Ua u'" Stagh (1959) coacluded that aulet, 1. a slpttS. ... , 
'f'ariable Oil pr'oblea solYUg tuu of fUll '1" bd eapeo1al1, Oil tho. 
r--____ -------. 
, r J3 
.. bat are g1ven aa apee4 .... ts. !he " • ...-at efleet of speed u .... aa 
~"r1. .. 'a1 to the pwtrwupe of b.$.gll au:l." aulO"'.. fte sue result 
concernir..g time waD found b;:/ Stegman (1956) ill t. stud¥ atillzing a co .... 
c£:pt f~rllU:::ticn tusk. He u..,ed psychiatric pat1ents cAd medical patients 
who hud nt least normal intelU.Genoe and ~re wj.thout ~chNls or 
suspected coriical dnma{;e. Each subjoot t.o05 the 1'MAS sad the Wechsler 
AdlJlt tatell.lgeace Scale. the Raven'. Proges.1v. Matrices. the &mae-
Gestalt a.nd the Bttnd.e.r-Gestal t Recall fest. The, found that the sub,,_'. 
that sc .. ed. h1gh on the 'fHAS sewed. significantly lo1:r1eJt OIl t~ timed. 
i;iUlll 011 lIha tUltind subsQalea of the ~'1.cbslw AChtl t In:t.llAgoc. Scale. 
Ther sugg~sted that nnxj.~y baS a disruptive etrect OD a~straotion. 
Ucidu.ta1 learning sud alao Oil intelligOMo testa llw.i are ti_d. 
A ;tut\t which combiaed tiM, anxlety l:'..nd .·~res. wa.a perfoned by 
Davidson, Andre. ud Rosa (1956). 'h4l1 attelf1pted to u .... tlM diU .. 
ential effects of anxiety, fal1ur .. str..a aa4 taa~lndUoed streS$ ~ 
putormao& ~ a C.JoRt.inuOlUl high a,fOea eol¢l'-namin{~ task. fll~ us.A 
fift.y-four male uadergra~tes WhO were elthtr n~h or low oa the T.MAS. 
They randomly as'igaed the .ubjects within each. anxiet1 group 1ntQ "he 
various cells of a :;1,12 factor1.al diisls:a. They used t~ levels .t. 
tal1ure-atresa. thr.. l .. els of task-1Adueed stress and two levels of 
anxiety. Ir~ors of o.lssion w.~ used as the measure of performance. 
'1'hey $t;udi..ed the pvf'~1II8.&c. &Gores of' theu&llbJ eots for two s~cla.l 
portions of the exper1mental 
of potential failure aDd the 
indicat111!) to the subject that he had fa11ed. 
3'+ 
the sub3ects ~ giv .. a stress expert.ace la.ento7,J. !he, tovad that 
the ~rors of osisaloa were a ae .. 1\I •• indicator of tbe eftect. of bot~ 
types of stres.. 'l'b.Q' alao found taat both the tallv .. stl"e" and tbl 
ta8~~dDced stre.. produced 81gnf.flcaat decrement. In the performaace 
otal1 t.heir subjects. In ad4ltloa. the stress also had a18nlflctdlt 
eftecta on tha $u~eetiY. reports of the Btr...tul exp~1eDo.. !her 
cOllCluda4 that the !MAS do .. ad pro... 41ffeNatlal effects .. ,.. 
f __ ao_. it It u o08s148.e4 u a variabl- by It •• U. B....... ~ 
.f tbe po.stltl. 111:t_e4"l._ bet .... aJaX!." at the nri_ ~
oo.41.ti_ la41cate4 \laB. aPt.", hu a prill1q fuelt1_ which eqa •• the 
1a4l:t'1&lal hich .18 ........ tr to react ..... '._11 to ."N_ t.hQ fa 1_ 
aulet., udtY1Clal. "bal.ly tlley toua4 that. til ... ".. h1ghlr slplfi.-
Callt 1JullYI.4ua1 4ltfenncN t. hlP .... ' 001_ JIaJd., twa« 1t .-V 
IIlUlJjectS. latchltar. 10_ aIl4 AadreW (1958) cau to -.oh tM __ COB-
elUli.a abollt the sea1 tlatac .. pr1ll1ag tuot1_ of au.!.." 1. a stu. 
that utl11 •• a fA co.,lc yw'ba.l-eodiag bsk as •• ensve .f pet"~ •• 
!her tound that "til. ...... ud t_ beq_ncy of hlock.lDa .,.. i ....... 
""1, ud s1p1flcu'l, ... sltln to k'h at .... _4 uxl.t,. !M 
tatt!J'ltoti_ bet. ... t~.a8 u4 aaxlet,. vas 51pltleut whlell 1.4 th_ 
to t.he coacl.s1 •• that ansiet, was a sensitizer 1a a .tr .... prodDoln. 
sit-utl". 
JfaUJ. . thaa ustJlS' a,.e4 .. a .\re.~ Ie,AOlda. ~ 04 lei., 
(1961) .. n4 it as a _ave of pet-.anc.. '!'he, touad that a.ld"'s 
wi t;b. high. 'lIW5 ..... ~ s1pJ.tlcaatl, ad coasist.atl, bett._ $Iwl 
.. " •• _ 1" 011 the !MAS 1a tub that 11\'1'01 .. 4 a4ditio. ;p.1"ot.l .. _4 
~----------, 
, » 
ltDe drawl.. above or below letters. !bel 1n~.r,r.ted thi. fact as a 
eOJlfir_tlon of dri."'. "'-17 alaCe the high anxiety sub,'3ects wen p"-
alet •• t. pertora be'ter 1a a altuation that was not complex and had •• 
com,.t!., r.sp ...... 
III ad41 tloa t.o t.he task &ad au'b3 ect YU'ublea fOWld in .anI of t.he 
expen, ___ W1 .. 1 ud Suaaoa (1964-) fouaA ,hat the aaxlet., 1 ... ,1 of 
the experi ••• ieI was also an .tfectl.. Yarlable on the pertoraaace of 
t.heir _Ideets • .., 'ouad that teal, IAIbjeots perlor.A _tt_ .. 
th.y Wft raa '" aa apulatmtv that .ore .. b.igh .. the fAca. a.r al_ 
Iowa' that t--.l.. were g •• eral1, SGper'or to aal.. Oft test.. a.4 tha" 
81l'bJ Rt. t.be.t !la4 hlP *1'A, se._ put ...... at 1 .... 1 ..... 1. ,taa 41' 
,1," Rb3ects wh ..... 4 low OIl the 'lAC&. 
.A Ooaru.atl.A .f to ...... tlye ,.opent ••• f .. 1ft. o., .... t. 
of dr1ft was __ 117 -7- aJul.o'bl. (1958) 1a .. SItU., tha. attempt.it 
, ... la" _soule MBa1 ... aula., uti tuk-relat.ed at"_. 4fheJ tout 
a atpitte .. ' 1 ....... t1_ be" __ .seulu 'u.sloa vb1ch ...... J!e4 
br t. s~h of griP" a _ ......... aad ,lie !MAS. fhebt pel"t ....... 
.ace _ave .. tbe leuAUg Of a. YN"bel __ • '1'heJ ooao1a4ed tkat 
this 1acU.cat.:<i that _1.', .... mot_ t.euitm late:raot aa .. ge.era1 
Ia ,.e:ra1 the , .. U.Jag aft •• .,.1.,,1111 the U.MJl'etun b. .... thl. 
_11 ue. of anxiety I"esearch is o.e ., coatuaiq u4 bcollpl ..... . 
!he more OM l"M-c1a t.he mee 0 .. 1s lacU.ae" to agree wlth Seaa. (1960) 
04 TaJl.- (196,) ad. .'Ulan t.hat the tiatiap an lacoaa1atea' ud 
~'-----------'36 
'0 hol' Up throughout tbe ~orltl 01 the studies aad 1t misht be well 
to deltaeate a few of tbea to ead this rewlew. 
In the fi~st place it seems that anxiai~ and physic~! siress alwQst 
consistentlY' Show a relationahl.p. '1'he relaiiou:'dp bah •• a motivational 
instructions and ta.111.u·e 1s illu4hless S6CUl"e. This mr:..:y he because tao 
subject can esca~ thes. lattel" two situations 'but not the first. It 
also seems that failure 1s relr:,tlvell ina£f$c'~ive ~J it.self 1» jU'oducl»e 
a d1.f:ferentla..l etfect in ralntion to anxiety but that illStructiou tl.4a\ 
nre des1&"ned prop€'.rly oa.n produce tilts differential effGCt between l.ilgh 
(md lotf ruudety tkroup. 1n relation to the fsilure variable. The geaeral 
.trect of failure 1s to lowr performance but it also seems thai 1£ the 
failure 1s OJ,1 an u.nr.lt'.tee. tatk the experience l'll8I lr.:prove tlle pe:rl'ol'. 
mence ot low anxiety AbJ~cts. 
Agab we tli&ht say thfit whL,t 11 B~e.ed is a Jr.ore 6;~n,)\-e~tlc El.}.JprGaOh 
to the re;~eerch in this area alone w1th sOlle studies that poo. t.ne 
entire range of anxiety and th$ tntlr. continuum of stress rather than 
just a point here or there. The aim of the present dissertation 1& t~ 
take a step in t:.is d1reetiol) by presentin,z subJ~¢ts d1.tterent1at.4 Oil 
the btl'!. ot anxiet.y to a con'il11Olull of str.sa. 
~~------------~ 
S»lNMiIJ A ~OW of 120 subjects ¥fIS used in thl~ .tll~. All subjects 
were college ftmales. Qae.halt of the ~bj~cts scored in the upper 
quart*'" aa4 o .... half in the lover qtUd'Mr ., tJle tistl'lbu'tloa of '1'MAS 
scores. ~ s\lbjects came trom the t.llo~ 1)1st1tutions: 
1. Lo,01a Unlverslt.y: All s"l.\iects were froll psJchology classes. 
2. larat College: All su~.ct. wert either 1n latl"oducto~ 
Pllchologl classes or had takaa 1t within the two previoul 
3. Cbicago Teachers Collese Sou~AI All subjects vare nOA-
PSYChology majors tak.i.ng aa eleQt.ive. undul"gradlUtte 
psychology course. 
4. st.. Francia School of Jurs1Jli: Sec084 1" student. nurse •• 
All subjocts passed a orit8r1o. task e: ~ correct on a l1s\ of t.n 
a.na.gruII. Su'bjeet.s were llielec'.c1 tl"Om approx1mateli 1700 subject. who 
were pre-test.ed. 
T!stiy lIi!£Wlt 'ftle-terlaP consisMd of tOJ'\r aaaptau. each fou-
letters 1n leqth. ThlJ'ty of tMM ua.gar'aJU !&ave soluti088 and t.en are 
uaaolvable ia the Inglish language. Of the thirty solvable aaagrams. 
Mch has only two solatias baM" Oil a search of ¥e'bster-, IU 9sA1YRU 
l.s~,ollEl (1959) reported by Postillioa (1966). In a4d1tion. both of 
the solutions IL1"G worda judged. familiar foJ' college age aub~ects. JOM 
of' the aDa~.nas in either tbe solvable or \insolvable categorJ 11$8 an, 
" 
J8 
single let~$r more than once, and none have more thaD three vowtla o,r 
t.hree consoMata. The aaagrus are dlvided. into three sets, aceoa-d1q 
.0 their pupos. in the design of t.he .1'.u." as indicated in 'l's.b1.. I, 
II. and. III below. 
fable I: Pl"e-rest Anagrams and Their Solut10 •• 
EMIl Mia. Mel. 
OBLV Blow Bowl 
DO! Rou\ fou 
AUe MD. eaa. 
AIBR ·BaJoA ...... 
!USL Last 81u'l; 
,lAI l1de lci118. 
AGOf Goat !op 
!COL Clot Col' 
ROfI 11.' !Pl. 
!able III Experlmeakl A,aapus ed Thell' 5olut1_ 
RMlO Rva .... 
ASMJ. Ala Ilea 
GOPL flOC loll 
IAH a... Rap 
IUBR Juts 1JI'u' 
ow 'oal Leaf 
J)WIl aaJlll VallA 
LPCO Cl., Co14 
GPIA .. ~ Pap 
Rill rare r .. 
fable III: Post-Te.t ~au. _4 fteu Sol.t1 ... 
EBOL Lore Role 
ABHL Bal. *11 
I!LI' 'lit wt 
ABTL Halt LatA 
fl3I '.It W't 
I8ID Gird. .. 14 
LIlJ ILla Llak 
CIAS Can sack 
nAI rat. 'ea, 
MAPR PnII ....., 






Heth!clJ P,re.fest. Pre-test QnagJ'UB 'dre given ia a gl'oup fon. Eaob 
sub., act f'eeeive' a b~k1.t in which tho oagrOJlS were plate4. heil page 
contained one fUlap"U aad a space for wrlt.1l'lg ton. solut1on. !be 044 
muabered rovs of s1.ud8a1.s 11\ the claiJ8l"GOa, au.bered ff'oJl the experi-
meat .... lett to ri&ht' reeelT&d ihe aIU;l,g~ 111 in sa.ae oat_ that thq 
appeal' 1. Table I. The.ven nW'llbeJ'ed l"OW reo.1 veA them U 'Ul. "",arM 
order. !hI. va_ 4cm. to mlni.ai~ coPUlag. fte first thr" pees 01 the 
booklet cOlltalMd the ... ple ~_ ••• 1.10 .. 4 18 the 1 .. t,..t1_ 
below, AEM, LIEA. 'tID. All pre-test lu.tojeets were ftJl tv .. _Ie 
exper1. __ • all subjects received in. foll~ lutructlou: 
This is u _.-lIla' lnvolviag the use d uasra-. ..... 
g!'U8 are a aeJ'les of sorambled letters whlch .... 4 \0 be 
~4 tato sens'"_ VOJ'a.. Plea.ae open H0'" __ klet. 
to the tll"st page. (I writes AlDH O'li the blackboard). 
What work la this oOllbbatl_ 01 le.t.ers? Y •• ':_'~_~_ 
1. correct <_de or -..). So 111 . (.,. alte.,... 
aatlve). Jiow ~"1"a t.o \-he second. pas.e. (i wrik_ LllEA Oil 
the 'balckbeard.). 'this co be 801 •• d lri either 1a18 01" lake. 
(I wlt.s the .. OR tbe olaelsboaru. lale 111 uaed to plant .. 
the idea tha~ all 801uiloas a;r$ not easy.). loy tura to 
pap thr... caa anyo.. 'ell .. a sollltion to t.h1a ....... "1 
tea. 11 te 1. c ...... et. The :rest of the 'booklet oOllMl •• 
ten live aaBS:ra.as of the au. tlpe ud l....,h. I valli 1ft 
t. spe4 t.lllJ'tl secoada oft each •••• lIb_ I sq Ita-" I 
waD' lOU to tUl"ll to aaasl'Ul auow QM azul wite 1t.a •• 1u-
t10B OIl the l18e provlded all 800a u IQU CQ. Wrlie __ 
onl, olle aolutioA even U: .... thaa ... 00011" to lfi. 
Whea I seq IlWlOer two you shQuld turn to ~u nuber tw 
aad .01 •• it as qulolll, u poaslb1e. J)o aot tura ibe pap 
uatll ! ., the nusbel' ot tbe _ext aaagraa. If,. 4e ... 
~~--------------~ 
have the anae;I'QIll solvecl wh.n I callout the awaber ot the 
next Elnnera'13 :.rou should go on to the next ana;;;l"ar.'i anytlaY. 
the enttre class vl11 therefore be turnina their page. at 
the same t1ae. Are there any queztions abou't whet you are 
t.o do? Please 'N ClU"eful to turn only OM ~ at a ti ... 
All rleht when I say go. you ~aS turn to anagrnm num~ 
oae ud solve 1t. Please do not uk anJ quest1 •• 0.8 .. 
ho.ve started. (Pallse) Go. 
ApprOliaately oae-halt of the subjects ~ecelved the !MAS at the same 
time thoy took t.he pn-test eagru test. Ir1 a~\l' ...-quari_ d the 
cas •• tbe stUdeBts .. 4 tat.. it as • r.gulnr c18s5 excerslse. Less tbaa 
•• "qual"ter Mel 'the TtfAS a_lnlstered in "oluD\MI' groups ou'sla. .f ;tU 
IxperluAtal .... 1 .. ,,, fte subjects were selecte4 on the bas1s of the 
pre-test. Hsul'_ uel. clivi ... randOtdy 11l't0 po" .. of tea. In all. 'w1 ... 
group. of _~~cts were $0 ehosea so that th01 all scor.4 appr.waMlJ' 
tke sue oa tho pa-tes' ~u U.s\. au of 'these groups .. " tl"OIl the 
upper q..r~r .f .c~. oa the TRAS while the ~emalai.. st. groups ~ 
trom tH lowv quanw .f ••• as. The experimuta1 poups each ~.1".cl 
lists ot aaagrau that had titter_' amouts ot ~aas that ... 
lelvablt. l'b15 .... t tbat OIl the uperiltlantal set _walle •• M (TaW.e II) 
... e sulQect. ad ne ~s that could be solv.ui. while otb..n had wa 
aaagrus that aoud be solved. 
iach group vent through 'tlw fl1"st list s,Pendint: 110 ::10" i~ tlft .. 
secoads oa each aaqru aa,4 les$ it the1 cQ;;1plete4 Ii betore ill. lUt_ 
secoa4s had eleJNIe4. i'he failure ptoups we" obtal.cd b, cOlUliiq h." 
aaay uagraas were tailec1 oa list aile. After the sUbJect tildsb.ed li.n 
one the experiJ.IU'hr checked tb.oa aIld W,l'ote the· DUIlber coneoi .. t._ 
~. 
~------------------------------------------~ 
"You go"" OU", ot ten corrttct." 'flu.lll he administered the •• ccmd set 
of anagrau. 'aoh subject vas run ladlvldJ4alll and rae.iyeA the toll."... 
'iRS instructio,,; 
You reM_bel' a ahort vhile ago )'OU we" ..... d to sol"8 &ria-
gl'1!LU ill your c1a.as. I til. golli8 to ask. you to de so.. _I'. 
now. 1 W11.1 show :leuD 1.4ex card 11M thls. (E boldl up 
a ,It I 5" 1." carel 1d.~ wnA pl"ute! oa it 1n hu.qink) • 
.u aooa as IOU CUl, lOU shou14 wit. tae . "1ut10 'f this 
aaapaIl 1Jl the prop •• pace oa yOUI' MIlWV auet.wou14 
'OU .-1tt 3. alut.1on to tbis uagna .ext to the spac.a 
labeled ~l. aaa~ 1hai.lIaII :;0" lIo1\11;1oa? Yd. 
(1feaJ> or lfare) 15 cor~.t. ". (.'be U1;--.atlft) -wo-u"'l!'l~d. 
alao be oonrec~woulc1nt\ it? . (I ... 11 flO$- ,..00. .. 4 Ul1tU sub-
ject 801 ... tH u.tU\\ple aaasna). Please wrtte u. the solu-
ti. as tan .. you CtUlt twill slye lOU. fitM" secoa. 
f.r -.ob aIIt4SP'-. but it ,OU flatsA ~ .. will c- 0. io 
the ..u aaag~ write 0 •. 11 O~ aolu.t1.oa tw -.ch a.aapaa 
even If .... tlta1'l. ... "evtt W lOU. It :10_ have. no' $01 ... 4 
g, ~ ad the t.s.. rtUls out ,1_ ..... OIl to the .. _ 
OM _4 40 n9' fl11 ia .. 0 •• 3-n,... .. It. is not un-
u$ll&l for peo,1* of aftftl'e lJl_lllgeMe to oocuJoaalll 
., •• 0... Af~ we have tulsbed tea ~_. .. will rest 
fot' a muukt _d thu stut. IUlOtAw set. thee are two seta 
of ka altogatMr., .,.. .. "gill pl .... ., not ask UJ 
questi_. BWI""_. 
81 ... the st~ experlUee .... 1$ •• lat11'811 ainer. It will pro-
_"1, _4 toe U.Iii,..te rat. qulOklJ. 10 the aaswr ab .. t nth the 
nwabeJ' eoneet vas qpt, la trOll. of the _"eo1 at all. t1Ms durl., the 
expv1aeaW s •• loa. 
!be usolft1'4. aaapus ..... select.ed ill a.d'ranc. of tbe aubjecu 
app~. iV'P:tltf11q: the 4eck ., ladeX car. COl'ltaiaiag tn. lI.tUiOlftbl. 
~ ead pickJJll tbe 4eslH4 nu.aber h'Cli t.he deCk.. fhe unso1_bl. 
~ .... ., aaa,grua that -were selecte. 1a thls MIlD. was th_ placed. 
ia the deck of aol~bl. aaagraas rep1aclcg the $ol .. bl.~tha. 
~~~--------------2 
appears in the aaae numerical posit1_ as the unsolvable .. uagram in the 
tables of this paper. ror example vhan 'OAB ¥as selected aa 0 •• of the 
unsolvable a.aagrams to be used it. WJl· ,placed 18 t.he deck 15 positloa 
thr.ereplaotng the solvable a.aagra aorL. !hi. aut 1._i each ~ 
was a1 way s used 1a the saM pos1 tioa t.hroughou t tiM aper1lleat wheJl 1 t 
was .. sed alttlough .utually fiery subject. &ven thoae within the .... 
gl'O\l'S raceived llsts t.hat wen diJ.'t .... t 114 terti t.f w aaa.srua co .. 
tdaed bat. ve1'8 coas\u.t in ierllS of the nuabv of ~rua that. coull 
be sol.~4. The except.iou WWe .1" cow-se the group that h&d the to 
solYablu a.a4 tu poouJi t.hat had. aU. ten tlJl.$()lvahl.. siace 'tine, all 
received the li.&ts hl t.he sue .&it'. 
!he au.llal. was ma~ \lr tIQ of ~~sl. of yarian.:... ,.,. d.ouble 
claasitlcatioA vita iliON ibM 0».4 soon per cell d.eacrlbe41n 14<:11 ... 
... tollo .. ' (8M paau ,o,.J(1). ':he ,.,.tlt.io.aiq ·Gt 5vbJeete is P"-
auMA 1. !able ,. 
Tabla V. Auliueat of h1)jeo' • .., Coad1tlft 
















hble VI ShOd tae aaeans 'it tbe hlgh and low anxiety group. 0». the 
post task at each failure level. It should be noted tbat there 1. a 
tedenc, for the b.1PW tallllH Cl"oupe to Jel"'Oh met"e poot'll but that 
thls 18 not a slstemat,.. tiff.ace. Ia addition, it should be noted 
that there 1s u overall dUf .... 1. the tou.l ..... s for th.4l hlgh u4 
loll' au1etl pou,. bilt there 1s .. 875"_t1. tread wbaa the h1ghs 0" 
lows an .o~d at MOh fa11v.re level. In~. 1t might be saltl 
that tMre are 4ltfU'PC •• bet..- high and low uxlet¥ subjecu Ud 
bet __ the vart... 1 ..... 1. of rd..1"'. but that the" 18 DO s'st .... tto 
b"ead ___ lated with etl'hV of theM WI.rene ... 
!abl. n 
Iteu.s t.., hill _au,. ai; Iaoh Fall ... wvu tel" tn. 
Poat-lfask L1st of ~ .. 
o.ou, 1(u." ~t. OIl Pr~ ~ 
0 1-2 ,... 5-6 ,-i 9-10 '.Mal 
tU.P Aut • ., , ... 7.7 1.5 8.2 7.1t 8., 7.71 
LMr 
AMt.t, 1.6 7.5 7.2 8.1 8.'1 9.1 8 .. 1' 
'otal 7.1f. 7.6 7.4- S.1t 8.1 9.7 7.92 
'll'Ql'. OM shows ,he data. 11\ '\able OM ia a paph1oa1 fwa. proridUa 
a <::1 .... 111et1'U". of the statu •• ts ._ 1n the tOI'~oiq ~ • 
., 
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0-1 ... , .., '-1 &.9 10 
law .1 Aaapaaa Nl" .. ~ ... !Uk 
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fable VII abo_ t.he results .f u aDal,.u .f vviaac. pertone." 
on the data 1'roa ul. UP*l"1a ... t.. !tle ctUferpc. _tween the tatlure 
level 115 aipltlcaat at. the .05 1..,.1 whil. tJut dltferenH Det... t .. 
hlih ud low aau._ ~ talla abon of t:a. '.,92 , needed tw the 
.os 1 ... 1. TM· btonet1 •• was alao tolUUt. to be ... slpltlcat.. Aa. 
.4df.ti.-l, men _1t.l",. test. uatacr P901ed lat_action u4 diha 
nr1aDce uiiat-efl as the .... cr t.erm (Htq8. 190') _. a1 .. pD'to-rac1, 1t. 
at_ tall.A to ,141..1 a. sUlI.lticaltt , for "ihe d1tf ..... c. bet ...... anxietl 
gOllpa.flt. latter ,1iU:it 1s not. presaa:ted here slac$ t.he Hsult.s ~ tD 
..... t.1al a.gJt..unt with the one pHsfQltee. !be onll difference bel., 
that. the r rot' tha rOW (failure) dtftereaces is .U.gbi1r hlB ..... but. 
.... no;. reach t.he .01 le"el. 
s.v.. Sua cd Squares Dr Yar. Eat. r 
Bow (raJ.Iva) )2.1 5 6.42 2.94-· 
Col .... (Anxl.,,> 5.2 1 5.2 2.:58 V,.b.la 235.9 108 2.18 
Rows b1 Coluua 9.1 5 1.82 (Aul.', 'bl l'al1u.re) 
'1'0'-1 ~.J 119 




'.L'b. cU.scuasloll sect.ion wl11 be divided lnto tev majew ared 
covering theresult$. c.fii.,p. aad de.atsn lmprov •••• ts. 
1. BJpothea1a AU.ber eme: TJuJ expertm. __ 1 croups wS:th low tailUH 
expert_c. wl11 be superior t.o t.he group witb no failure experl.ace on 
the post-taak allql'ua. !hi_ h.1Po'hul- w.a ne' upMl4'Dr t-. data of 
thls stu. dr. !here _. 1n fact. a g.$1'a1 decU,.e 1a ~~. aa 
fallure leyel 1m:H4H4. fbi. h¥poth •• 18 was made luu:ler the oon41t.10. 
that the zero failure level's not str .... l.duclag and, tberefore. aa 
failve occus the ."oct.. ,..fo~. ,.,111 J.acre&S* at low leyels uel 
tn_ decltae at. the bls'h_ 1eyela. Slaee the fallure was not the 0Il1J 
,..slbl. source of .tre •• 11l t.his stuc\v, the SUh~ti)'cts vere poaalbl, 
never at a avo s\rea Itmtl required. t or the adequate test-iDS of t!'d. 
hlpothe.ia. !h1a 18 Uscu ... ct at great.er lug" 1n a later seetiOJA. 
along .tth suggestioas tor tke deveto,...' of a more aeuttal altuatioa 
Wit. 1 .... '\ress so that \u au~GCt 1s llot world.J\& uaa.. a high level 
of s~ .... s boa \be be,1ulng tu1c.. 
2. }b'pothed8 IlWlbv tWI Groupa v1th iKreAsl.n&' UlOU.'. of tdlure 
viII PQW tlr.~ all l.rap1"oy ... nt. aad. thea a dec 1 i.e as the fallure 1 • .,.-' 
1. iawreas." !l'1b bJpothea18 ,.. no' "~14 _ t.he data of th1a .,..1-
~~--------------------------------~ 
men'. lat.her thall d initial illcrease there was an 1Jame41ate uul 
gradual deere.ni 1n perfol"1lal.lce fOJ' both g:1'"OupS as a fuact10a of t.he 
stress. The d1ft.renee bet.ween t.he yarl0US levels of stress (failure) 
wa- stgnlfleaat at t.ho .05 level but t.he lack of $Jstaat.l. difference 
vit1ated t.hls f1nding. 'IN nall nuaber of subjects 11l Neh group ta 
proballll the l1<Ost. lUely SOllJ'O. for this lack of alste.tlc tread. In 
or4el' to s .. the .It_t of 1acreasi.ag the nube.l" ot cllses, the II" 
for the acUaceat pairs of cells _s calculated for each fa11W". poup. 
In this..., we ad up w1th a hle;h. low .ad _diu s.reas ~ aDalJsis. 
With thls t,.,. of aaal,sls the ..... are .... slst_ticall,- arr.,.d 
tl"a hlah t. low at...... 'lit ...... tew the hlp aul ... gJ'oup fro. 
bigh t.o low .tre •• WGJ'e, 7.45. 7.85" aad 1.95. !be ...... tor t.he lOll 
aulous group tHm b£.ih to low st.", ••• were. 1.5. 7.9. aad 8.9. The 
V_a tor fal1ure to be effectlv. 1. clllltd.as a decrs .... t 1A perfonanee 
1. e'YG UN .. lda1lt. lt we cOfllb1ne t.he scores of t.he high and low sub-
Jects at tbe ~hr .. leYeIs of stress. Whea thls 1s done the ..... fro. 
lligh to 10v stress are. 7.5. 7.9. ud 8.). 
A POOl''' ..... 17815 et '9'ar1aMe vas perfoNed Oil the data combla.4 
1. this ..... 'but 1. lIot report.ed ... e becausCl t.he result.. vere e.ga,!a 
YeJ!f aWl ... toe the ln~tl .. 1 ual,sis of varl8Jlh. !he onli -.1or 
dltteruee was that t.he iailue was ",ala sllght.l, mGH slgnltlcaat. 
&ad t.he dittereace bet.weea &AXiet., was actvallJ a 11.tle le.8. S ••• ral 
of the lndlvld1lal MUS would 'be sis»lliout ha thM.selves but. a teart 
.f algnlt.t.cuc. coulA not. " ,P.foJ"tid oa til .. al-.11 s1ace tn .v .. al1 
, di4 not reach s1g111ficuce. 
... 
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3. Hypo"'~ls Ju.uaber three: lateraeti. between anxiety and tallur-. 
vill be s1gniflcant. Ifhere ws JO sign of interaotiOll ill the data of 
this .periment. The data in fact shoved 1<ktnt1cal trend.s for both 
the high and low aru::lous subjects 1. relation to 41fteroot levels 01 
fal1ur8-str-e5s. The expected interactioa was SG1l1n based on the idea 
01 a zero 8t1"9511 level at the lover leYe,_ of failure ad this condi tift 
did not bold ia this stud:. 'ftle ... was however a s11ght1;?t differential 
eftect of s'reaa on the two poups. with the low anxiety group being 
effected less than the high. It,. look e.t the g1-aph in flf,'ure one, a 
c0l1s1steat decrease 1. s ... with t.lle s10,. of the low anxio'lts group 
beiag greater tbaa the slope of the high $nXiOUB STOUP. 
4. ltJpo"heai,a n'Wi'loor f01ll". There vl11 be all essential abl11arity 
bcr'.-n the pe:rfo~t! of tlti: hisa and l~xi,ou. a"~ects. but the 
lBUiMl pertQZ' .. ceof the ~h-aBxiOJlSi subjects will occur 800Dcr as 
w11l \heir pout o,f decllliine: portOl'mUlce. The data did not. $Uliport 
this hJpot.hesls sille. the»e vas 11 constlUlt. decl1nefo'l' both t.he hiSk 
aad the l.y anxious gJ'oups. '!'he diff.nnc.e betweu. the hlgh and. low-
paiau 81"0...,. ,.._ greatest ••• iur. \118._ no fallure in t.he t.estia£ 
s1tuatioa. ud the d1ttuqce beca.e less as t.he failure was irlerot.sed. 
!he ovenU d1ffereace betweu the two pou,. •• ia fe-vOl" at t. low 
enzious. over 'the M.p anxious. b\\t this dUfereace _. no' s1plficu •• 
the -ia "asoa Miq t.hat tbe." waH reversals at. t.v. l •• ela (W 
corl"ut le •• l and,.,. coneet. 1 .. a1). 
r~--------------~ 
B. MAIftDAlCI 0' STUBS 
Hanr of the sabjecia •• esed to fe.l t.ll .. , 11 ... "two" vas a d.1ff~" 
type of list ibaa 11st nu.beI" one. Mall, "SI'$11 vebalize4 this tact 
by atatlag "Oh, t.kese are easier". !he s.paro:teaess of \he two tasks 
was enhanced. by the tact that tb.e first list was graded beton thO 
secoad list was presented. Once the suujec\ pel'<:011' •• bia.elf to be i. 
e. tifferent situation the stress dis.ipat.es aarke41, and doe. not etfect. 
the se.coa4 "sIt io an,. great Qegl'(t'. !he stres. Gst be _iaW.ed 1a 
the si:taatioa cd be __ relevut to tlUl tota.l situt!on lf stre.s 1.1 
the varla~le uader coasldaratio •• 
!here are two wars to .vold thls 41sstpat.ion of stro ••• aaclt a. 
the .... tl •• , uk. \he stre.a relevaat to the total a1 \u8.t101'1. Th. 
most. obvlous would be to give all twntl ua,srau aa OIla lJ"st. ~ 
failure level could be manipulated ia tbe sam ...... 1' la the tirst ~. 
fhe aecOBd \ell could 0. used 1a the sue _el' as a ........ of the 
etrects of the stress. OD. of the prt.ary diffioulti.s with a deslS-
of this t,,. would be that the sub3ect ma, percelve uWasloQ as sol".4 
uagtaa. 0.4 .J not be at tile salle sub3ectlv. failure level that his 
score bdicat.a. '0 control for this, the dagNlA$ could be a_inl .... 
tered 1. the saa. -..aer so.s 1. thls stud: 'but the reapoue. would be 
given yerball,._ After each respoAse t.he expel"1uaeatR could aute whether 
the respOllse was coneet or aot, and make a al11 mark oa his recorcl 
sh .... 
A aeco_4 •• thod of .alnta1Dlag the stress situatloa would be to 
place unsolvable aaagraas in the secoad 11st. especiall, at the begianiag 
r~----------------------____ ~ 
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It the suGject percel.e. ~he secoad list as "t!lcult 1D tbe .... ....., 
M did the tust I1st, tbe sttuat1i,)11. should appear to be the SIl1M rat_ 
than a innsttloll froB a hard. list to aa b., 115t. 
C. TIlE 7..ERO STRESS LEVEL 
Ia order for the inver,., "U· fuciiol1 to a,pau 1a .. .1 ..... t10. 
ot this type the au~eets ¥Ould bave to be placed in a altuatloa 1. 
which they were uuder relatiyel, 11t.tle Or no stl"esa. !be str ... sst 
theretore_ 'be manipulated froll a very low to a very high Inel. If 
the ,resent experlPntal. sltutioll ls &nal,scut .. it oan be .ee. \hat 
there ..,. be no stre .. ld.t.uatlon 1 .. eaough Mcause the fN'bjecta tI2!9 
1a a prolll ••• ol.i~f iruU.vtdv..l teatiag .ettl... few .. ,. of t .. 8b-
aeetSt the .xpert ... '.... 11l aU1tioa M "181 .t the .pposlte _ •• _ 
eltAer a at,l'anpr .1" 1a a )os1tloa ttt author1t,. (profe._> oyer t.hea. 
fhla ..... that svu ,",6 lOll tal1ue levels . , aave _OIl_ strUB .. s.-
delle.... It would .... ,hat 'the lm.peadi.ng 8ft1".t100 of illei .. pvfo,. . _ 
aad til. laedlate .Yal"at-ioa atk,. the flrst 11st. vas at lead !l11dlf 
8tnsatal to all n~eet.s. I'ecardl,.ss of the fail."e 1 ••• 1 ther obM,l .... 
!hi. woald seem to lad1eat. tbat t.h. lower stre.s should be acc~ 
,11aheci ia pou.,. ft.ft'et.hve 1s no tvea'" of evaluation, ad. ""'., 
the results woul4 be .,t. totall, anorqmou8. !his oou14 Msl1, .. 
accomplished. " 11e:.11lS a s.,.,..w croup of higb alld. 10v anxious _b3ect. 
40 thls t.aak 1A ~upa wi thotlt uldag their ..... lmt wiler. th87 ¥c1l14 
... 1.eluded in tile pow, oa the basis of' their high or 1011 u:x:let.,. 
It would al. .. be lad.1cated that. aa experwn\fl' of t.he suo ase aad 
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! sex would be less threaa:.11ng in this situation tbaa would an elder 
opposite sexed exp.r~.ter. 
A hlgaer leyel of stre88 could be obtained in tbe ind1vla.al testt., 
situations tban was possible in this situation if the test were called 
all intelligence tas\, and the ml oj ects ere informed in adYance that 
very rev SUbjects .f average Intelllges.ce of their age group evO' 111ls .... 
Test-takia.g attitude wats dlscuned in the J"~ley or the litera\,," 
as one of the factoJ's affecting a SUbject'. anxiety score on the !MAS. 
No control was utl1lze4 in this $tu~ ror test-takia: attitude. ether 
than to 61:,. cOl'ullsttAt lnstructioJuJ '0 all subjects .r a neut'hl \1,e. 
xt voult se •• that subjects wh ... "1(tt or ttL" scale scores wen too hlgh 
or low shC:11d. not be used as suldects. While thls would. not cane.1 _, 
the efteot of t.a~tak1ag at'ltuGes 1» a stu~. it woult mitigate thea 
by holding them co.staat. 
In addition, it Deems that g •• eral tuud,ety is probabll noi tae 
best .eaaure 1'01'" thls type of st'lZ~. Some more specifle fon of anxlet, 
would s.em relevant as opposed to a srOS$ •• asure such as the !MAS. 
P.opl. can have It hiP TMAS 1''01'' a numbeJ> of' tiffer •• ' specific rea$08S 
and ead up with identioal scores for oompletely d1£terent reasons. 
!herefore, 1t ls quite 11kell that 1n the higb anx1etl grou, there art 
people who 1 .. 1 TV., inadequate ,e~sol1al17 Jet DO' ve." •• "O"\l.S 1a the 
sellse 01' m~u.cul&l" tensloa. At tho sue ti_. there Gould. be peepl. 
~~----------------------------
Oae-lnuulred. &.ad tvent, temale subJects of collep ase wen suo. 
ject.ed. to u expeJ'laeat siuqUas ux1etJ and stresa. Anxiety was 
lleasJU"e. bJ' t.he !e;rlor Manitest; bJd.et,y SCala. p'stress __ uniJM-
la-ted bJ level of failure OIl a pr ... task. There.s .. significant 
ditterence "t.ween til:e varlous levels of failure 'bui there .. no 
s!gnltlcu~ difference between tb.e high and low 1U1.'d,ety subjects, 
although 'the difference was in the predicted. dtrect.101l. 8eveJ'al IIJU&-
Cest.iolls are _de tor altG1.\atlv8 .&1P'$ to tbis stuell, 1nc.rpere.t1q 
controls lacking ia tlut ..... se.t St1Utr. 
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